
POSTPONE DM
In consequence of the general excitement,

MR. J. W. FORNEY
HAS POSTPONED

Ina delivery of theLecture, announced for THIS EVE-
NING, on
"THE DUTIES AND OBLIGATIONS OF TESS HOUR."

HE A 14UAR.TER Peat viisiattY
COMMITTEE ON COLORED ENi,LlPYfe,iitS,

0.1210 CHESTNUT StreetJune 87th, ISM.—rue Su-
pervisory Committee on Enlistments for Colored Regi- -
Amuts ask the co-operation of their fellow-citizens iuan
undertaking which they deem of the utmost importance
to the successful prosecution of the war against rebel-

.Authorityhas been given by theWarDepartment to
recruit in Pennsylvania colored regiments for three
years
Crdited tho e thearq. uoTtaheosef Pennsylvania uran idseedr ,thlnexbe t
draft. Theact of Congress authorizing tee entistment
of colored soldiers provides for them only about one-
half of thepay of white troops, and promises nobounty.

WThe Governmentreceives and musters them inat Camp
illiam Penn, at Chelton Hilts, and all previous 'ex-

penses of recruitment, subsistence, and transportation
must be provided by thepublic.

It willbe sten that funds to a considerable extent will
be required to prosecute successfally and energetically
the enterprise which has been entrusted to us . all oat
bounties or extraallowaicee to the- moo,_each regiment
recruited in this vicinity will 'cost not less than ten-
thousand dollars Yd.-to accomplish all that we hope
to do. we must look beyond the limits 0,our immediate
Aeighborhood. In 1560 the male colored popalatiou of
rennsylvania we e only 26,573, and if one in four of these
is able tobear arms. we have for our field of operations
but tiX or seven thousand men, of wham four hundred
have already, through oar own negligence, been ab-
stracted for the benefit of Massactmeetti. Oar field,
therefore, should notbe limited by the narrow bounda-
ries of our awn State, and this will necessarily entail
Increased exrend hare, Arrangements can readily be
made by AO lidi a system of recruiting can be organized
over an extruded territory, the results of which will be
•credited. to Pennsylvania; and each recruit thus ob-
tained and brtlight from a- distance will average a cost
ofabout $2.5.,,-.The Massachusetts regt MOOts, obtained by a
system ofagenca a exten ling from St Louis to Phila-
.elphia, cost about $25,000 each, exclusive of bounty

Tier man. The funds for this had, with a wise fore-
thought, been appropriated by the State.

We must rely upon private liberality. The sums ma-
chinery which was so successfully employed for Massa-
chusetts is at our command, and the extent of our ope-
rations ie only to he limited -by the amount of feeds
placed at our disposal. If large, we can make this the
centre ofrem uilment for the colored population ofall. the
States where such enlistments are not permitted by the
state authorities. Whether large or sme.e., we need
hardly say-that the meansentrusted to us will be applied
With the utmost economy.

Ant it is nut only pecuniary aid that we look for at
your bands Our labors can be materielly assisted by
your influence and sympathy. Whether encouraged or
not, the events of the past fortnight have shown that
there is sufficient spirit and patriotism in- our colored
population to insure areasonable response to our invita-
tion to enlist; but the extent of that response can be
'vastly increased by individual efforts, and by the appre-
ciation which the community at large may manifestof
the patriotic self-devotion ofthe negro to a co aut,y which_
las thus far given him but EL stepmother's affection,

Sixmonths siuce, had we appealed to yon, we should
have felt it necessary to argue the propriety and expedi-
ency of negro enlistments.- That time, however, has
passed. All thinking men have at last beenconvinced
that the mortal struggle in which we Are engaged es-
quires us to nee all the legitimate M03.118 within our
power to crush arebellion which else will crush us. It
has been recognized that the severest blow welchcan
be ixifficted the. slave oligarchy meet come from
the institution of slavery itself; and while we were
thus turningupon the rebels the arms which they had
been using age: net us, it would be folly longer co deny
to the free colored 1/10/1 of the North the opportunity
which they bad so earnestly desired of offering teem-
selves as a sacrifice. not only to their race, butfor the
country. Since volunteering can no longer flit the
Yanks ofour armies, and recourse to conscription be--

comes-necessary, unreasoning prejudice only can be
blind to the fact that every colored recruit ees it: an
unpurchased substitute for a white man. If. forgetful
ofpast experience in our two wars tr it h Englend. many
ofus believed that the colored race could not face tile
white race in battle. the generous self-sacrifice of the-
noble spirits who fell at Port Iltulseu and elitliken's
Bend bas effectually dissipated the prejudice. It; too,
wehesitated to place arms in the hands of a race de-
graded by centuries of servitude, lest their ungoverna-
ble fury should repay upon the innocent and unpro-.
tected the long arrears of wrong, the result has shown
how baseless wore these fears. We have seen that
while the negro can exhibit unsurpassed courage on the
•Iteld, ho le thoroeghly amenable to discipline, and that,
When properly trained and well officered, he may be
implicitly relied on to observe the rules of honorable

rfare.-
The last objection has thus been removed, and noloyal

citizen can hesitate to aid in every practicable mode a
anovement 'which mast prove most efficient in quelling
the rebellion. --ro all classes we. therefore, appeal, with
full confidence that we shall recelve.for the undertaking
the active support, both moral and pecuniary, ofa aorn-
enuity which has never yet failed in its response to

every call made in the nameand for the cause of the
Union.

Contributions can be sent to the office of the Finance
Committee, at Messrs. E. W. Clark & Co.'s, No. 35 South
Third street. .

Applioations for positions in the regiments should be
transmitted through Henry damuel, Esq., Corredpondiug
Secretary of tjoe Executive Committee, at the lloacl4nar-
ters, No, 1:t3.1.0 CHESTNUT Street. Authority to recruit
'rill be given by alaior Stearns, N0.3210 Chestnut street.

MEN OF COLOR! at length the opportunity is offered-
for which you have waited so long so and patiently. A
-gigantic c 'utast, in whichthe interests ef your race are
130 largely involved. threatens with destruction the land
Which for centuries has ban your home. At the very
commencement of the struggle youeagerly offered your
services. They were rejected Inc ieassna which, whe-
ther well or ill-founded, were all-powerful at the time.
Those reasons exist no longer, and your.country Rata
invites you to arms in her defence.

hien of color! we 'epeak to you of your country. ofthe
land where God in hismysterious providence has placed
you, to WO7k out His iuscrutable purpo es -1-st yon. have
Abeam strangers ina land ofstrangers, and it is nowfor you.
to decide whaler chat land shalt be to you and yourchil-
dren more in the future than it has been In the past. We
can make nopronitees,bitt we have an abiding taith thatthe Almighty has not visited us with tribulation in
-wrath, but in teeny; that you and we, thus tried -in the
.fery furnace, if true to ourselves and to Him, shall
emerge purified and redeemed from the sins and thewrongs of the past.

Twice heretoforehive you displayed your valor in de-
fence of the ilepublic. In two wars with Great Britain
your strong arms aided to beat back the foe, aad Wash-ington and Jackson acknowledged the services which
you so willingly rendered. You tailed in yourreward
then; but circumstances now have changed. and a war
In whichslavery on one side is arrayed against freedom

• on the other, cannot leave yOU 'your preseat condi-
tion, if only you show yourselves equal t i. the occa-
sion. Old prejudice declared that you could not fight.
'sour brethren in Louisiana and Mississippi, thougn de-graded by ages of servitude, have gloriously replied to
that taunt. 'You who have long been free are now called

• npon to respond to them. Prejudice stilt sneeringly us-
dserts that you wilt not leave your homes to fight for the
-tagof the white man. • It le for you to repel that insult,
and to show yourselves worthy to call that naglikewise
your Own. .

is true that, even as soldiers, with equality ofhard-
Ship and of danger, there is even yet inequality of re-
ward. Your Pbj, Isnot that of the white man, ;tad you
are offered no bounty by the Government, This,
rightly considered, should be to yon a fresh incentive.af, a year ago, ;his was all. that could be secured by
your frienda, at a time when colored enlistments liad
rather to be suggested than openly advocated, it is
for you to dispel the remaining mists of prejudice, by
showing, in youralacrity, that youare actuated, not by
love of gain, but by the promptuage of patriotism; that
you are ciapable -ot noble ambition, and that no longer
asa servile race, but as the soldiers of a free Repablie,
your deeds may prove that the laborer is worthy of hisyour

We feel authorized to assure you tint the Ad-
ministration and a powerful portion of Congress will.

-at the neatsession, use their influence to remove such
discriminationas to ray; not only-in the future; but to
make no to you alt arrearages. Another Port Hudson
tight will carry -Congress by storm -Meanwhile, our
exertions shall be uto entitling to raise funds, which, if
they exceed what may be requisite for the necessary
expenditures o' enlistment and organization, shall be
devoted to your benefit.

The world will leek withInterest upon the mighty ex-
periment in which we are engaged, in whicha down-
trodden race is,invited to prove its manhood. Tue na-
tion is too deeply solicitous for thesuccess of the expe-
iiment to neglect any meansrequisite for that vaccine.
You may therefore rely on the most careful forethought
and attention.- Your officers will be tried and experi-
enced men, selected for the purpose oy a special board of
examiners, that yon may not be carried into battle by
incompetent leaders. Every opportunity will ha afford-
ed you that skill a n d science care suggest, and the desti-
nies of yourrice wilt be left in your hands, to rise or to
fall, as you may approve yourselves

An opportunity which-has no parallel in history is
now before you. Shrink from it now, and you justify
the taunts and sueers of yourenemies and oppressors.
Take advantage of-it; show yourselves -to be menand
patriots, and a grateful country, watching the flags of
yourregin elate emerging triumphantly from the smoke
of battle. cannot refuse the applause which is the due of
valor contending for theright..

THOMAS WEBSTER, Chairman.
SINGLETON A. MERCER, Treasurer.
CA.DWALADett 131pM% Secretary, .

George H. Boker, Horace Binney.a. M. McKim, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Henry Samuel, Algernon S. Roberts,
X. R. Hutchinson, Rev. J. W. Jackson,
A. E. Bode,
Wiliam H. AsMimi,.
William M. Tilghman,
Caleb H. Heedles.
Thomas J. Megear, '

B. Browne,
George M. Conarroe,
George T. Thorn,
A. G. Cattail, .
+George T. Troup:L:li, Jr.,
CharlesWisea... -
John A. McAllister,
Samuel S. White, •

A. H. Franciscas,
Abraham Barker;
Evan Randolph.
William Rotch 'Mater,
R. F. Reimer,
William D. Beller.
'Thomas P. State bury
Col. O. H. Croaman.l.l..S.A.,
john D. Taylor.
Thomas Tasker, Sr.,
B. H. Moore.

.Theodore Bliss,

Lemuel Coign.
John 11. Addicks,
Benjamin H. Brewster.
Joshua P. Ash,
James W. Carson,
L. Montgomery Bond,
Henry C. Lea.
Saunders Lewla.
G. C. Morris,
William Sellers,
James L. Claghorn,
B. P. Hunt,
William G. Wainwright,

Russell Thayer,
Ed. Parker.-
Lient. Colonel William D

Whipple, U. S. A..S.Di, Felton,
JamesPollock,
Joshua kipering,
James A. Wright,

Rev. Thomas-Brainard,
William S. Pierce,
John S. Newbold lt

MEN OF COLOR IN PRI L A. 13.11/
I—Tha country demands your services.

, helenemy isapproaching. Yon know his object. It
la to subjugate the Northand enslave us, Already many
of our class in this State have been captured and carried
South to slavery. etripes, and mutilations. For our own
sake, and for the sakeof our common. country, we are,
called upon now to come forward. %et • ne. seize this
gyeat opportusity of vindicating our manhood and pat-
Tiotiszu throughall time. The Commanding Generalat
this post is-arranging for the defence of the city, Be
Will need the silt of every man who can shoulder a
3nusket or handle a pick. We have assured him of the
3eadiness ofour people to do their whole duty i.e the
emergency. We need not ask you to Justify us in having.
made this assurance: The undersigned have been de -

signated a Committee to have this matter in charge.
Wembere of thisCommittee will sit every day at Bethel
Church; SlX.Tliatid LOMBARD Streets, and at Union
Church, COATES -Street. -below York avenue. Their
businesswill be to receive the names of all able-bodied
sten ofclor, who are willingto share with others the
burdens and duties of entrenching and defending the
city. Menofcolor !.Yon who axe able and willing to
:light or labor in the work now to be done, call immedi-
ately and report.yonrseives at 'one or the other of the
above places.

WD. Bassett,
ink= D. Porten,

:Frederick Douglas,
'Witham Whipper,
lohnP. Brim .

Jacob C. White.
21ev, Stephen Smith,
Rev. Jeremiah Asher,
Robert Jones,
Samuel Steward,
Mavis D.- Turner,
Miathaniel W. Dem?,
:Ilev.ClOnathan
CoctavineV. Cello,
Magid B.Bowser,
'ames McCummiii,
James B. Wilson, ND.,
Daniel George, .

,Thos. J. Donsey,
Jlenryy Mimes,
Alfred S. Cassey.
Joseph W. Ceases,

Theophilns Peterson,
Robert M. Adger, .
Daniel Colley,
Alfred M Green,
Peter. J. Armstrong,
Henry-M. Cropper,
John W. Page.
Jacob CcWhite, Jr. ,
John W. Simpson,
Rev. John G. Reeve,
Maurice Hall,
Rey. Jabez B. Campbell,Louis R. Seymour,Benj G. Hill,

D. Cliff ,
Rev. J. A. Crusty.
Rey. John A. Willitm•,
James Needham,

Rev. Wm. J. Alston,
Rev. James UnderJae,
Rev. A. L. Stanford,
US. P. Johnston.

1311110 N IfAIDAGVE HOUSE:,
1118 CHESTNUT STRUT,

PHILADELHIA, June W. 1863.
Whersne, The Governor of the Commonwealth has

tailed for the enlistment ofsixty thousand militia to
gproteet the State from further Invasion, and to drive
from our border the enemy now ',approaching and
gnenacing the capital of the State : therefore,

Resolved, Tbat to enable the members of the Union
league, and the c titans generally, to respond to the call
ofthe Governor, we dispensewith the entire programme
for the celebration of our National Independence, egcaPt ,
the early morning religiOueService great yrecommended
Syr that day.

Resokied. That the money already collected to defray
the OXPOIISOI3of the proposed oelebrati m, after deducting
the exnenses alread y incurred, be returned to the sub-
Poribers with the thanks of this committee for their
Xaost praiseworthy liberality, and- with the assurance
Which this committee feel that the loyalty and patriot-
Ism whichprompted the orderingofa proper observanceOf our National Birthday at Independence Hall, theplace of itsbirth, gives eatiefactory and most gratifying
promise of the deep regard with which the principles of
our Government are cherished in the hearts of the

, people.
Resobuid, That theforegoingpreaMble and veAolationsbe signed by the officers of this committee, and published

In the daily papers, and that. a copy be sent to each 'of
_,gthe invitednests. CHAS. GLI3BONS, Chairman.Geo. H. BoxEte, lecretary. ie3o-2t

;e. CITIZENS' BOUNTY FUND ODA-NUTTER.—At a meeting of this Committee-heldthis day, the following preamble and resolution wereunanimously adopted;
Whereas, The emergency of the present crisis is likely

20exhaust Thatudin hand of this Committee, ba itResolvedthe publicarehereby Invited Co Eifllld infurther contributides .to the Treasurer, S. A. Mercer, atthe Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank.
Attention is called to the followingresolution pasted

.'Tune 16:
Besotted. That the sum of TEN' DOLLARS, in adli-

Lion to the pay from the Government, be and the same is
liereby appropriated to each officer.and private ofevery
JPlitary company that is now or may be organized in

iladelphia, ara received into the service of the State,
or the United States, for the length of.• time they may be
,Teguired for the present emergency,• Provided, That the
®aid amount Lhoteby appropriated shall not exceed the
15nm of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

Resolved. That the sum of TWENTY DOLLARS be,
Said the same is hereby appropriated to each military
ICeMPaIaY ofnot less than sixty-two men from Philadel-
Mhia received into the service of the Stateor of the United

ates for, the present emergency, for the payment of ad-
wertising and other incidental company expenses, and
to the adYertisement ofWM. VRITCH, Paymaster.

THOS, WEBSTER, Vice Chairman.
LORIN BLODURT. secretary. 103,)-12t

NOTICE.—THE SIX PER GENT.
-

Coupons;and the Interest ' on the Scrip of the
OATHPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, due

July 1, leer. -will be paid at the Offleeof the Comeauy,
Po, 407 WALNUT Street. WILLIAM WISTER,

ie79-4t - . -t- Treasurer.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Hoit._JOHN CADWALA-

DER. Judge of the •District Court of the. United States
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to Admi-
ralty, to me directedwill be sold at public sale, to the
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at MICHENER'S
Ftore, No. 142 North FRONT Street, on MONDAY,
Julyl3, 1863, at 11 o'clock A. 1.1., the cargo of the Steamer
CALYPSO, consisting of coffee, pepper, tea, sugar,
mackerel, in bblp. and half bbis , salmon, awed, oil.
soda ash, paper burlaps, boots and shoes, tin, inbars and
sheets, fancy soap, perfumery, dry. goods, shoe' thread,
alcohol, whisky, iron , and a variety of other articles of
merchandise. Catalogues will he issued nrior to the day
of sale. - WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia. July 29,-1663. ie3o-61

IVoßyTypEs. THE MOST ELA.BO
RAM'S( Colored and Attistic of REIMER'S Likenesses are hie popularand PTensing IVORYTYPES

curacy, beauty. and freshness of coloring always characterize them. SECOND Street, above Green. It.

TN THE LAPSE OF YEARS, THOSEINwho possess REIMER'S portraits can rely upon theirfidelity; his life-size photographs in oil colors are fac-similes ofthe originals. SECOND Street. above (hes ,

NO RIVALS CAN ECLIPSE THE ,:incoloring, accuracy, finish;or popularitir—REl-Mlß'S colored Photographe. the most popular Maturesnow made. Only $l. SECOND Street, above Oreen.l.ls
RIIEGIUNDY PORT.-175-.QUARTER
."-••• Casks lastreceived rer ahlp •" Laura "for sale 1311bond, by CHAS. S. lig JAS. CAASTAIIIB,-
soli Eno WALWWr and 111 GRANITg Strum:

swat . THE INVALID CORPS. -BY GENERAL ORDERS No. 105, from the War De-
-111 partment. authority is given for creating a military

.organization, to be composed of such worthyofficers
and soldiers as may have become disabled from wounds
received in service, or from disease contracted in the line
ofduty, and to.be called the' iNVALID. CORPS::

As it is to be composed of VETERANS whohave become
more or less crippled in the service of their country, and
have -produced evidence -of worthiness, this will be em-
phatically a CORPS OP HONOR, reckoninamong its
numbers many'of the noblest and most gallant sons of
America, brave relics from every battlefield of the war,
gathered under thefostering protection of a grateful Go-

It is tobe NATIONAL in its character, having no re-
ference to States; hence an applicant, furnishingthe ne-
cessary qualifications, may be received by anyprovost

arahalappointed under the enrolment act, 'whether in
his own or inanother State.

Rs officers and menwin be designated, as:, a mark of
distinction, by a uniform peculiar to themselves, and
their duties will be such home 'service as they may be
capable of performing, thus relieving many thousands
ofable-bodied troops whose services are needed in the
• •

One office has been open fora few weeks,for the enlist-
ment of invalid discharged soldiers, at No BCBLombard
street, Philadelphia. This is now closed, and another
openedat No. 243 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,.
adjoining the office ofCaptitin LEHMAN, Provost Mar-
shal of the First Congressional Distriet.
• Acamp has been opened near Harrisburg for there-
ception of all recruits for this corps -enlisted in this
State, where comfortablequarters are furnished, and the.
recruits uniformed, armed, and equipped,. • The follow-'
ing informationconcerning this corps is publiehed by the
War Department. viz: - •

'The term of enlistment in the Invalid COrPs ihall be
three years, unless sooner discharged. It is further an

that no officeror enlisted man shall be entitled
to 07 receive any pension, premium, or bounty, for en-
listment or re• enlistment, or service in the Invalid
Corps. Claimsfor pensions or bounties, which may be
due for previousservice, will notbe invalidated .by en-
listment in the Invalid Corps: but nopensions can be
drawn, oraccrue to the benefit of any man, during his
service in raid corps.: The officers and men willbe orga-
nized into companies of infantry, of the same strength
as is now authorized by law for the United States in-
fantry. .. . .

"Ile officers and enlisted men will receive the came
pay and allowances now authorized 'by law for' the
United States infantry, and will be paid in the same
manner. . . _.

" Menenlisted in, or transferred to, the Invalid Corps
will be subject to the Articlesof War. Army Regula-
tions, &a. , the same as other soldiers, and will be re-
quired to perform all duties within the limit .of their
physical capacity, as laid down in the Rules and Regu-
lations for that corps; but for the convenience of service
they, will be selected for three grades of duty. Those
who are most efficient and able bodied, and capable of
using the musket and performing guard duty, light
marches, &c. .will be assigned to companies of the
let Battalion, Those of the next degree hfphysical effi-
ciency, including all who have lost a hand or anarm, to
the companies of the 2d Battalion. Those who are the
least effective, and includingall who have losta foot or:a leg. to thecompanies of the 3d Battalion.

Companies of the lot Battalion will be employed
Mainlyas provost guards and garrisons for cities,- but
may be assigned to forts,• field works, andrailroads near

-.the cities and other important-points. They will be
armed with muskets, and will not be 'liable to active
campaigns with the field armies. 'Companies of the 2d Battalion will be armed with
side-arms only, and will us employed as guards of
buildings, hospitals. Sze. and willhave companies of
theist Battalion on duty them whenthe use offire-

-aria may be necessary.
- 'The companies of-the 3d Battalion will be armed

with side-arms, like the 2d Battalion, and will be em-
ployed in hospitals as „cooks, nurses, ward masters;.
clerks, 'orderlies, &c., &c 1 the officers of these compact
vies doing - the duties of military,assistants at the hos-
pitals."

For further information, discharged soldiers are in-
vited to call at 5143 South THIRD Street, or at the(Ace
of any provost ;marshal riding under authority of.the
enrolment act. ' W. MATTHH,WB,-

Major IstPenn'a Artillery and
je26-tha&tntf Snri't it. B. Invalid CorksforPhila.

,70 ARMS l TO ARMS? UNION
ARTILLERY GUARD.—The second Company is now
forming, for service. under thf:, tall of the,Goyernor,
as an Artillery Corps. Arrno47, BROAD and PINE,

now open for Recruits. - J. T. BRADgRAW.

is3o4". ti. EVAN RANDOLPH.

UNION STEAM.AND WATER.
_ BEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.GOLD'SPATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATER HUTU,

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all other
Improved COOKING APPARATUS.

Boilers and Water Backs, Parlor ,and other _lstRegisters and VentUators, Backe' and Jambs, and
things coin:motel with theabove branch ofbccetneea.JAMES P. WOOD,'

• - No. 41. South FOURTH Stireet.
I. FELTWELL, SuPizintickitet. -

DRUGS.

ROBERT. SHOEMAKERda 00.,
Northeast Corner FOURTH and EACR Streets,

-PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTk
EMPOWERS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINDOWAND PLATEGLASS,
MANUFACTURERS OF.

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY, age

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH- ZINC PAINTS-,
Dealer and consumers supplied at

jewiri FAT LOW PRICES FOR CASH

dalt: TIIRTLB SOUP
, be served up didlaJa amted. trir
rminisTILOSSWNe. BOB amu•st.: aO-1111

1:17-111/ 1,11:f 11111),; ;11: i 741

VAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
JR' iIOWCHESTNUT Street.

• •PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

DIEECTORS.
Francis N. Buck,B. D.. Woodruff,I
Chas. Richardson, Geo. A. West, ,
Henry Lewis. Jr., • JohnHessler, Jr..
JohnW. Eyerman,.. Chas. Stokes
Philip S. Justice ■• A. H.Rosenkeim. •

• JosephD. -Ellis.W. FRANCIS N. KICK President.
CHARLES RlCHARDSON,VicePreeident

WILLIAM L BLANCHARD; Secretary. Lials-iftf

PHILADELPHIA- FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE. No. 433 CHESTNUT. STREET.

CHAMTERED BY THE STATE - OF PENESYLVABLA.

This COMPRIVriII now prepared to make Inattranse
iiWnet LOSS BE FIRE on the most favorable terms.
•Their losses -will be Promptly. settled, and that those

for the year 1862 were so. theyrefer to the following re-
rtrulagne Firm • 1,962 45
L. G. Myting_er & 918 n

. Beverly R. Kenn4,B46 67
William E. Taber ' 4,894 19
John 128. 87
F. P. ?don's.. •• .• . '................... . • 2,000 Op

W. V. Petit • - 80 00
G.--lirytinger& Co 1:498 78

R. E. Sellers 8418
Other small losses 180.81

ME. COMPitny have no nmettted lone&

The assets of the Company are now
Mortgagee and groundrent5..t1..1100.116 48
Real estate (taken for debts) cost. ........ 19,370 OD
Stocksandbonds , '- 21,609 91
Bills receivable ' 9.942n
Dne.front individuals 7,374 47
Cash ha Bank
Stock notes•..

• ' sr
70,266 00

DIRECTORS
.179,682 at

B. P. Mar, President, N. W. Baldwin. Vise Fre-
.Charles P. Hayes, slant,
JohnClayton, _. P. B. SaverY.
'ld. Wiler - - Alexander Murphy.
T.' K. Collins, EL. G.-Howell..
Xi/a,' Cowell. 0. :'. '..;' Jan Killgote.
B. J. idowargee. ' I 1344-ektllMEen.t .1. LACIEVIIRI, Saoratary.

MEETING OF TEE CITIZENS
of the Seventh Ward,. held Monday Evening,

William D. Lewis in the Chair,111 w followingresolution
was unanimously adopted:

That a Committeebe appointed to, form* one or more
companies for the purpose of City Defend!, The Chairappointed the following Committee: AreSsrs. W. Y.
Hacker, J. W. Leigh, S. P. Grit-Botts, W. F. Carlin. and
T. M. Huber, who request all persons favorable to the
above to meet at CP.DISI.L HALL,- LOMMIRD. Street,
below Erme, from 1 to 4 o'clock P.M.. this (THE'S 0 AY,

wiLLlma D. LEWIS, Chairman.
Attest : T. DI. Henna.

TO THE. CAPTAINS OF COMPA-
NIES OF VOLUNTEERS RECRUITING FOR

Tll E PRESENT EMERGENCY.—Having been appointed
PAYMASTER by the disbursing agency of the CITI-
ZENS' BOUNTY FUND COAMITPEE of the TEN DOL-
LARS for each officer and private from Philadelphia.
YOU will please .furnish me with a certified copy of theMuster Roll of your company as early as possible. sothat arrangements may be made to pay thesaid sum toeach man volunteering. WILLIAR[ VEITC H.

No. 3 WILLING'n Alley.

lIM.THE CITIZENS Ok THE
Fleventh and Eighth wardsare earneetly request-

ed to respond to the patriotic call of Mayor Henry and
General Dana, commanding, by enrolling themselves as
minute men for the immediate defence of the city of
Philadelphia. • Papers for signatures are now- at the
Police htation. FIFTEENTH street, below Walnut. An
adjourned meeting of the citizens will be held at the
same place this morning, at 9 o'clock. "Let every-
patriotic citizen attend."

EDWIN GREBLE, Chairman.
WM SMYTH, Secretary. -

IMUNIVERSITY OP PENNS YLVANIA.
DBFARTISINNT OF ARTS —The examination of

candidates for admission will be held at tho University,
on THURSDAY, the 2d day of July, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Students can apply for admission, to Pursue the foil
course for the degree of Bachelor of Arts, or only that
portion of itfor which the degree of Bachelor of Science
is given, or any such portion as the Faculty may sanc-
tion. " GEORGE ALLEN,

JeSO-St Secretary of the Faculty of Arty.

IMOFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
. 11" D C°IIIPAM(T.IIILADELPrIIA, June 29. 1863.

Notice is hereby given that duringthe present emer-
gency the General °Bice of this Company will be closed
every day, at 39 o'clock:to enable the °Sims and clerks
to DRILL, in accordance with the recommendation of
the military authorities.

By order of the President.
jai • - EDMUND SMITH, Seereiary,

ROOMS __OF PRE CORM EX-
CHANGE ASSOCIATION:" •

JUNE 29th, 1833.
At a 'Meeting of the Association, held THIS D AY, it

was unanimously resolved that we close our places of
business daily at 2 o'clock, untilOßfurther

COOKRAN
notice.

GEGE ,
Secretary.

Ir;=.• maim Louisa , STATED MEETING
OF ARK OFSAFETY DIVISION, No. 385, 8. of

T. will be held in their new Hall, northwest corner of
SECOND and POPLAR Streets, on WEDNESDAY WE-

July Ist, 1863. Hall will be open to the public
on TUBSDAY and THIIRSD AY EVENINGS.

It* WM. H. 8511JI,LING. R. S.

MOFFICE OF -UNION MUTUAL IN-
NOMAD CE COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA, June8, HIEN.
Notice is hereby given, that eubscriptions to the In-

creased Capital of theUnion Mutual-Insurance Company,
'by conversion of the Scrip into Stock." will be receiv-

ed at the office of the Company, from this date to Nov.
1. 1869, in accordance with the amended charteraccepted
at a meeting of the Scripholders, held Jane 1,1813.

jelo-Imif JOHN MOSS, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE HALIIRISBURG,
PORTSMOUTH, Ma-UHT JOY AND LANCAS-

TER RAILROAD COMPANY.
PHITAD!,PE(Iet,...Tun9I9., 1853.. ,

' AFemi-annual dividend of H'SREE.AND A HALF PER
CENT. on thecapital stock of this Company will be paid to
the Stockholders, or their legal representatives, on and
alter the 10th day of JULY next, at the corner of Third
Street. and Willing's alley.

.„ GEORGE TABER.
je29-3t. Treasurer.

MPRAYER FOR THE STATE AND
'COUNTRY —A meeting for Prayer will be held

DAILY during the present emergency in the Church of
the Epiphany. CH.ESTIF UT and PUREE NU( Streets at
8 o'clock A. kf , tocontinue for half an hoar. j024-21

PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNALFOR
teek.o..- JULY, now ready ; contains a clean and conclu-
sive answer to ANATOMICAL OBJECTIONS to PETE&
NOLOGI, an article on Physiognomy, and many other
interesting and practically important papers, together
withover fifty illustrations. Only 1.5 cents, on $1.50.a
year_ FOWLER .5r WELLS, New York.

JOHN L. Cit.P?.N,
25 South TENTH Street, Phila4a

HOAVFFI CElI D
OFTHE

RIVER lIRVAGILK LAG
COMPAIs Y.— PHILADP.LPHIA. Sixth Month 24th, 1463.

NOTlCE.—lnterestupon all payments made on sub-
scriptions to the Capital Stock of this Company, prior to
thefirst day • (JULY next, will be paidat the Office (Hate
MINIMUM. AND SCHUYLKILL H&YEN It:LILEOS.D
COMPANY. No. 15 South SEVENTH Street, on and
after the 6th proximo.

By order of the Board of Dirtictors.
JuSEOLTA. W. ASH, Treasurer.. .

N. B.—The Transfer Books of the Companywill ba
doted from the let to the 14thof JULY. je2s thstu6t*

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD CoMTANY, Office 227 South

FOURTH Street. PHILADELPHIA, JllllB 24,1863.
DIVIDEND .NOTICR.The. tra:nsfer books of the Pre

ferred Stock of this Company will be closed on the 30th
inst.. and reopened on the 10th proximo.

A Dividend of 33e `f cent. , clear of State tax, has been
declared on the Preferred Stock, payable in cash on the
20th of July on all stock held at the close of business on
the 10th inst.

Holders of certificates which have been discharged
from this office, or either ofthe transferagencies, arelpar-
titularly requested to have them duly registered on the
transfer books to which they have been transferred. prior
to the 30th inst. 5, BRADFOnD,

je25.6t- reasnrer.

tz- iir PROVOST MARSHALGENERAL'S
OFFICE.—WASHINGTON, D.C.:, May 22, 186&

Allmen who desire to joinany particular Regiment of
CAVALRY now in the field ., are hereby authorized to
present themselves at any time dark. g the next thirty
days to the BOARD OF RNBOLMENT, in their respec-
tive Bit tricts.- The Board shall examine thorn, and de-
termine upon their fitness for the Servile. and if found tobe fit, the Provost Marshal of the district shall eve them
transportation tickets to the general Rendezvous, at the
Headquartersof the A.A. Provost Marshal General of the
State. ' As soon as they present themselves at this gene-
ral Rendezvous they shall be duly mustered by a mas-
tering anddisbursing officer, andpaid by him the bounty
allowed by law. JAMB B. FRY,

my2B-lm Provost Marshal General.
UNIVERSITYOPPENNS YLVANIA,
(DEPARMIENT OF ARTS. I—The Examina-

tion of thelunior. Sophomore. and Freshman (Hum,
at the close of the Third Term, will held in the fol-
lowing order:

Tuesday, June 2811. From 9 to 11. Sophomores, by
Prof. Frazer, tlietalic Chemistry, ) written. From 11 to
1, Juniors, by the Provost, (Intellectual Philosophy, )
oral.

Wednesday. 24th. From 9 to 11, Juniors, by Prof.
Kendall, atifferentiai_c..l. ,ain.„). and. Sea°morea.-by.
Prof. Jackson, (Odes of Horace,)written. From 11 to I,
Freshmen, by Prof. Allen. (Herodotus,) oral.

Thursday, 25th. From 9to 11, Sophomores, by Prof..
Copp9e. (History,) and Freshmen, by Prof. Kendall,
(Geometry, ) written. From 11 to 1, Juniors, hy Prof.
Frazer, (Bleat and the Steam Engine.) oral.

Friday,- 26th. From 9to 11, Sophomoreg, by Pr of.
Kendall, (Analytical Geometry.) written. From 11 to 1,
Juniorp, by Prof. Allen, (The Clouds of Aristophanes),
oral.. .

Monday. 29. From 9to 11, Juniors, by Prof. Jackson,
(The Aulularia of Plautus,) oral. From 11 to 1, Sopho-
mores, by Prof. Allen, (Thneydides,) oral.

Tuesday; 80th. From 9 to 11, Freshmen, by Prof.
Coupe' e,.(History,) oral.

Wednesday, July Ist. From 9 to 11, Freshmen. by
Prof. Jackson, (Liyy,) oral. GEORGE ALLEN,

je23-7t . Secretary af the Faculty of Arts.

!MMUS P IT.A DE 5PIMA,Pa(l.;./TAe 28, 1863. _
SPECIAL ORDER, No. 2 —VIII. The followingplaces

ofrendezvous aredesignated for the enrolment and en-
listment of men for service for three months, unless
soonerdischarged .•

Commissioners'Ball, Spring Garden and Thirteenth
streets, Lieutenant Colonel E. E. Wallace, late 91st
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, in charge.

CityArmory, Broad street, below Race, Captain Isaac
C. Price in charge.

Market House, Spring . Garden and Twenty-second
streets, Capt. Joseph .Adamson In charge.

Girard avenue and Sixth street, Captain Charles C.
Phillipsin charge. -

When a fall company, consisting of 64 privates, 5
sergeants, £3 corporals. 2 musicians, and "1 wagoner
is organized, they will be immediately mustered- Into
service witha full complement of officers, armed, equip
ped aid moved into camp for instruction. But after an
organization is commenced a smaller number of men
without .officers may be mustered into service and
attached to other Companies if it is desired. A Half
Company of Forty Men may be mustered in with aFirst
Lieutenant.

By command of Major General DANA-
CYRUs S. HA.LDWAIiN.i0294t A..sietant Ad.intant General.

IMPHILADELPHIA. RAND READINGRAILROAD COMPANY.— OFFICE, 73 Sorra
FOURTH STREET.

rierrauer,mria, June22, 1863
VI avoid detention, the holders of coupons of this

company; due on the Ist proximo, are requested to leave
them at this office on or beforethe 36tl instant, when re-
ceipts will be given; and checks "will be ready for de-
livery on thefirst proximo, in exchange for said receipts.

je23-7t S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

MOFFICE OF THE SURGEON.AR.
UST TO THE ARMY AND NAVY, rail Ann,

FRIA, October2l 1662.
Wounded Soldiers and Sailors desirous of availing

themselves of the National Appropriation for supplying
ArtificialLimbs, should applylmmediately at the °flies
of the Surgeon-Artist to the Government, No. 1609
GRESTRU7Street. B. FRANK PALMER,

GovernmentSIITIZAOD - A 74,1.44

11MPROT-RV-FIVE WAR GLAIR ADIiIN-
CY OF THE U. S. SANITARY COMMISSION.—

At this office, established with the. approval.of the De-
partments at Washington, all 'claims ofsoldiers and
their relatives for BOUNTY, BACK PAY, AND PEN-
SION, are prepared FREE OF CHSEGE .

W. N. ABIDJAN, Solicitor.
je23-1m nem CHESTNUT dtreist.

MOFFICE.' OF THE WESTEOBLE
LAND COAL COIIPANY, No: - 11130 ,South

THIRD Street. corner of- Willing'e
?Bid, June 17th ISM —At a meeting of the Directors.
held this day, a Dividend ofFIFTY CENTS PER SHARE
on the Capital Stock.was declared oat of the profits of
the past six months, payable onand after July Ist, 18e.3.

The TransferBooks will be closed until July3d next.
ielB-01 P. Si. JACKSON. Treasurer.

LEGAL.

IN OBEDIENCE TO A WRIT.. OF
. sale issued out of the. Circuit Court of the United

States in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
to me directed, Twill sell at Cook's Auction Store, No.
134 South FRONT Street, on THURSDAY July 16t1523,
at 12o'clock, M:; sixboxes of merchandise, oontatning
'needles, spectacles,. buttons, handkerchiefs, anda va-
riety ofother articles. Catalogues will be issued prior tothe day ofsale. . WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania..
Philadelphia. June 29. 1863. • 3e20 It

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-A-, THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA.DELPHIA._ .

Estate of PEICEBE 13tai68, deceased
TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,.

and adjust the 'account of HENRY 0. D. BANKS and
FRANCIS H. METRE, Administrators of PRIEBE
BANKS, deceased, and to make distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties Interested for the purposes of his appointment on
TUESDAY, Slily 70, 1563,•at 11 o'clock A. . -at No.
.11.2 S South SIXTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

je3o-tuthsst H. E. WALLACE, Andttor

NOTICE IS BEREBY. GIVEN THAT
•A-. 1 • THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA"_ Intend to apply to the Legislature of Penneylva-
nis, at their next session, for a renewal of their charter.
Said Bank .is •located in the city of Philadelphia,with
an authorized capital of one million of dollars—a re-
newal of which will be asked for, with the usual bank-
ingprivileges. •

By order of the Board. S. C. PALMER.
June 13, 1563. je3o-tam Cashier.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert. Pastas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
July 6, 1863, at 4o'clock, at Sansom street Hall.-No. 1. All that certain. lot or piece of ground situateon the westerly side of Alleghenyavenue, at thedistance
of sixty-five feet northwesterly from the northwesterly
side of Gaul street, in that part of the city of Philadel-
phialately called the district of Richmond, in the Stateaforesaid; containing infront or breadth on said Alle-
gheny avenue one hundred feet, and extending of that
width in length or depth southwesterly, between paral-
lel lines at right angles with Allegheny avenue, on the
southeasterly line thereof, one hundred and ninety-
three feet six .inches and three-eighths of an inch; and-
on the northwesterly line thereof one hundred and
ninety-four feet one inch and seven-eighths of an inch..
Bounded northwesterly by a certain forty-feet-wide
street called Chatham street; northeasterly by the said
Allegheny avenue; southeasterly by ground of Alfred
Piller, and southwesterly by ground devisedby William
Ball to Ann Gibson.

[D.0.,433; June T.. '63. Debt, $1,285. Juvenal. )
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Charles Watres. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. June24. BM je2s- it

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JUNE 30. 1863.
MILITARY NOTICES.

UNION LEA GII'E REGIMENT.

AT A MEETING' OF

TI-1J IUINTION

HELD ON THE 27TH INSTANT

TheUndersigned Were appointed a Committee. to Or-
ganize a

RE GI MENT.,

UNDER TEtE AUSPICES OF. THE LEAGUE

ILThe Eegimout will be mustered Lute service For

THREE MONTHS,
Under the Governor's Proclamation,

'VOLUNTEERS FOR IT

ARE REQUESTED .TO REPORT IMMEDIATELY TO
THE COMMITTEE,

AT THE :QUARTER MASTER'S OFFIOE,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF TWELFTH AND GIRARD
STREETS.

Snob. necessary expeneea as are not properly borne by
the GovernmentWILL RE DEFRAYED FROM AFIRM
RAISED. BY THE MEMBERS OF THE LEAGUE.

CLOTHING, EQUIPAGE, ARMS, and -EQUIPMENTS
will be furnished as soon as the organiaztion shall be
effected. A Camp willbe formed immediately, in the
neighborhood of the city.

J. R. FRY,
S. M. FELTON.
J. EDGAR THCII§ON,
ELLERSLIE WALLACE.
JAMES L. CLAGHORN.
HORACE BINNEY. Jr..
MORTON MoMICRAEL,'
GEO; H. CROSMAN.
J. I. CLARK HARE,
W.. D. LEWIS,
OEO WHITNEY..
ALEX. WHEELER. IiBADQUAKTERS FIRS'I2 REGI-

BIEBT /INFANTRY OF Tav, LINE, P. H. G.
No. 7 STATE HOUSE, .19.110 29,1853.
ORDER No. 2.. _

• Jo obedience to General girders Nos. 1-and 2, the Com-
manding Officers of the several Corn nanies of the Regi-
mentwill tune immediate measures to fill up their re-
spective Companies to the full complement, and report
to these Headquarters without delay.-

2. A meeting of the Oflieersof the Regiment,and others,
who are willing to anal t in Recruiting the Regiment,
wihl be held ln the SUPREME COURT I{oo2l, TO-‘2IOR-
ROW, at 10 o'clock A.. .

3. Officersof Independent Companies. or such as may
be recruiting Companies. who wish to unite with theRegiment, are requested to attend.

4. Ten Dollars ofa gratuity, in addition to theirraenth-,
./Y Pay. will be paid to each officerand private.

5. Twenty Dollars will be given to each Captain, toassist in paying recruiti ug,ext enses.
G. The term of service will be three mouths, unless

sooner discharged.
7 The City will furnish arms and equipments com-

pleteßy.order of JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN,
itLieutenant ColonelCommanding.

DRESS CODDS AT REDUCED
PRICES.—H. STEEL.B; SON,

No 713 and 715 North TENTH Street,
are now closing oat the balance of their stock of

Poll de C.bsyres, all Wool Delaines, Poplins,
Challies, Delaines, Mozambignes, Taffeta d'Etes.

French:Lawns, French. English, and iimericanChintzse,
Banes, Silk Tisanes, Silk Grenadines.

Fancy Silks, and all kinds of
Mummer Dress Goods, at extremely low prices.

SUMMER SHAWLS s.T REDUCED PRICES.
BARGAINS (N BLACK SILKS. -

CHOICE STYLES PACIFIC .LAWNSat lac.
1 lot .2 yards square Table Cloths, Snow Drop and

Damask. al/Linen, at UM. je6

1024 CHESTNUT STREET

"HEADQUARTERS OF COMMISSION
FOR U. S. COLORED TROOPS, No. 1210 ORESf-

NUT Street, Philadelphia.
The following is the official order authorizing Eke re-

cruiting of Colored Troops: _' -
HEADQUARTERS- OF THE ARMY. An.T'T GENERAL'S OFFICE,

WAsm-NOTON, June 17, 1863.
GENERAL ORDERS No. )78.

Major GEORGE L. STEARNS, Assistant Adjutant
General United States Volunteers, is hereby announced

ae Recruiting Crtomissionerfor the United Slates Colored
Troops. tnbject to such instructions as he may from
time to time receive from the secretary of:War.

'By order of the Secretary ofWar:
(Signed,) E. D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutant Goners].
To Major GEO. L. STEARNS, Aset Adj't General 11. S.

Volunteers•
The undersigned is prepared to issue the proper au-

thorization to colored• men to enlist recruits for the
Armies of the United States. He will receive applica-
tions from those desirous of being made commissioned
officers. and transmit the same to the Board of Inepse.,
tion at Washington, and will be glad to give full in-
formation onall- matters connected -with this branch of
the service to those who may seek it. .

The undersigned has the co-operation of a Committee
of sixty citizens of Philadelphia.- The Agent of the
said. committee is R. R CORSON, who is likewise the
Agent of theundersigned.

CAMP WILLIAM PENN, at Chelton Ailla,has been
selected as the camp for instruction, and Lieut. ColonelLEWIS WAGNER placed in command of it.- All re-
cruits will be mustered in by companies of eighty men.
and immediately uniformed, equipped and sent to the
camp. •

Squids of men will be subsisted until companies are
completed by the committee of citizens, at such localities
as their agent may designate.

Papers in the interior of the State will copy this ad-
vertisement one time, and. send a papercontaining same,
with bill, to these Headquarters.

Communicationsby letter will be promptly answered.
GEORGE L.STEAREII3.- Major and A. A. O.

Recruiting Commissionerfor U. S. Colored Volunteers. BEADQUARTERS DEFENCES OF
THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, JUNE 29,- 1863.GENERAL ORDER—No. 3.

All able-bodied men, who will organize as MINUTE
are requested to report through their respective

Captains forthwith. at these Headquarters, City Arsenal,
in RACE, below Broad street. that they may be duly
mustered into the City Service. for such dutyas may be
designated by Major General Dana, commanding in Phi-ladelphia.

By order of A. J. PLEASONTON,
Brigadier General Commanding,

WM. BRADFORD,
Assistant Adjutant Genera

HEA D QDARTERS; PHILADEL-.
PHU, PA., 1126 fi HURD STREET, June 26th, 1863.;

GENARAL ORDERS. DICo. 1. •
I The following despatch is published for the infor-

mation and guidance of all concerned:
"HARRISBURG, June 26th, 1863."T3.3.l`af. Gen. NJ: T. Dana. Philadelphia. Pa. •

"By direction of the President of the United States
YOUare azeigned to the organizationand command of,,
the Militia and Voluntotr narces and defencesof Phila-delphia, and. will receive instructions from these Head-
quarters. "

By command of DIAL GEN. COLIC3.
JOHN S SCHULTZ, Major andA. A. General.

11. By virtue of the above the undersigned assumes
command at this station. All Militaryorganizations of
whatever .kind, including civilians, will make their
reports accordingly.

111. All existing orders and regulations for the-go-
vernment of this command will remain in force until re-
scinded.

Iv. The following named officers are announced as
composing the Personal Staff of the Major General Com-
manding, or .as assigned•to 'Staff duty!at these Head-
quarters. The administrative departments of the Staff
will remain as heretofore:

Lieut. Colonel Wm. D. Whipple, 'additional Aid-de-
Camp and Ass't Adj't Gen., Older of Staff.

Lieut. Col. H. A. Prink, 11th Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, Provost Marshal.

captain Cyrus s. Haldeman, Ass't Adj't General.
First Lieut. W. F. Milton, 20th Mass. Vole., Aid-de-

Camp
Second Lieut. Edward J. Parker,l3th Penna. Cavalry,

Acting Assistant Adintant General. -
Second Lieut. L. Garwood, Co. C, 154th Penna. Vols.,

Acting Assistant Adjutant GeneraL •
N. J. T. DANA,

je27.3t Maj—Hen_lLS--Velg..—Caremandiarr

HFADQUARTEBS, DEFENCES OF
THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, Jane 28th,1863.

GENERAL ORDER—No. 2.
The Officers of the HOME GUARD will meet at the City

Armory, in BROAD street, below RACE. TO-MORRO iP
Morning. at 30 o'clock, for the purpose of completing
arrangements for the Defenceof the Cityand State

By orderof_ A. J. PLEASONTON,
Brig. General Commanding Home Guard.

WM. BRADFORD,
Assistant Adjutant General. je29-

BAY >RESERVES.- ATTENTION,
COIAAPNY F, In' REGIMENT —A few good men

wanted for this Company immediately for State service,
not exceeding three months. Apply at Regimental
Headquarters, MARKET. above hiCrHTEI. Uniforms
and transportation furnished.

H. C. KENNEDY, Captain.
GEORGE RECK.
A. H. FULLER, } Committeeon Recruiting.
T. C. STAIRS,
Those men who have left Company F without permis-

sion from the Commanding Officers are requested to re-
port immediately to the Recruiting Committee, or their
nsrnes will be published as deserters. By order

je29-2t C: KENNEDY, Captain Co. F.

THE PA LMER. GUARDS, FORTHREE MONTHS' SERVlCE.—Recraits wanted,
1609 CHESTNUT Street.

Captain. EDWIN OSBORNE,
Of the Gymnast Zouaves.First Lieutenant, 61.11 BLANCH,

Late of the 23d Regiment. Pa. Vole.
•

E C RII ITS :::WANTED.-RALLY,RALLY,
-...11"EN OF PHIL ADELPHLA. AND DEFEND YOUR
CITY AND STATE._ - -

Men Wantedfor a Company in the New Coal Regiment,
ender the auspicel4 of the Coal Merchants.

8435 BOUNTY
Thirty-fiveDollars Bounty in addition to regular pay

given to every, recruit: •
This Regiment is for Three Months' service under the

call of the Governorfor State Defence. Roll Book at No.
108 WALNUT Street. THEO. BURKHART..rIapt.

.11F.TJBBN ROTH.MIEL. Lieut. - ie3o 2t* tCOMPANY A, THIRD R G,I -

KENT RESBEVE BRIGADE —The members of this
Company will meet at the ARMORY, Southeast cor-
ner THIRTEENTH and. FILBERT Streets, at 9o'clock A. 91.

Recruits waitedto fill un the Company.
le 1,. H. VOUTE. Lieutenant Commanding.

TO ARMS ! TO ARMS ! !
VANE DEFENCE.

Second - Regiment, National Guards. Headquarters,
Arch street,. above Sixth. Recruits wanted for the
State defence. • Books now open. Men mustered, armed,
and immediately.

Rally under this command and secure your homes
fix in the invasion of traitors.

Lieutenant Col. GEO. MEGEE, Commanding.
Memberswill assemble ati 10o'clock for drill and pg-

.

i AT]ENTION. - ALL ABLE 80.
. DIED NEN wishing to servefor City and State De-

fence will meetat any time during the day and even-
ing-at 54.7 North SECOND Street, ETA floor. An elec-

tion .for officeis will be held as soon as the mininnm
number of menhave signed. - , _ , -

_
- It*

ATTENTION, COMPANY F, GRAY
ESERVES !—The old members, associate and con-

tributing, are requested to meet at the ARMORY.
EIGHTH and CALLOWHILL,.at 10 o'clock A. 11., to
organize for city defence. A committee will be -in at-
tendance duringthe day to enroll the names. of those
wishingto join. A. H. FULLER.

GEORGE HECK. Comnilttee.
it JOHN S. STAINS.

TWENTIETH WARD, AROUSE I-
A Volunteer Company for city defence is -noir forni-
ingat the Station.honse, TENTH and TEfOMPSON.

iii The organization is nearly full Persons whohave
a; /pea the roll will meet THIS (Tuesday). moßamcr, at
9o•elock precisely.. - - - -lt*

WASHINGTON GRAYS, ATTEN-
TION !The companies of the WASHINGTON

GRATE'. REGIMENT are fast fillingup.. Some of them'
have been mustered in,:and will leave for camp,TO-
MoRROW. There is still --a chance for recruits under
well-known officers, at the Armory, Franklin-+

Street, below Arch. F. 'W. -RALSTON,'
lt+ Lieutenant.

RECRUITS WANTED FOR CO. I,
Ist Regiment. Union Leagne... A bounty, of $4 in
addition to the City and Union-Leagne bounbes is
given. . .13.. FRaN-HRESER .

it!
- Captain.602 arch Street.COMPANY A, IsT REGIMENT GRAY

RESERVES _
MINUTE MEN! -

Armory, No. 81.0 MARKET Street.
- Drills of the Company will be held daily at S.P. Al.

Roll call at 9 A. M. and 8 P. DL. .
By order of the Captain:
:ii:3o-5t W. D. IT.ASTINOS, Orderly Sergeant. FOR STATE DEFENCE.-

atecruits wantedfor Confnarty D. 2E...UN10N LEAGUE
REGIMENT. Station, 47 South THIRD Street. .
its E. Y. HIGREE, Captain.14ECRIIITS IFOR STATE: DEFENCE

are wanted to fill op a company nearly full, at
FRANKLIN and POPLAR Streets.' -The members of the
Company will meetat 8 o'clock A. M. ' 3111

~_. -

!
COMPANY C, THIRD-REGIMENT

RRESERVEBRIGADE:ECRIIITS WANTED imme-
diately for Company C. 3d. Regiment Reserve brigade,
now recruiting at Commissioners' Hall. MRrV-

SEVENTH and MARKET Streets. -West Philadelphia.
To serve under the call of the Governor for three (a)
months, unless sooner discharged. Thirteen dollars Per
month will be paid to each Recruit, by the citizens of'the
Twenty fourth Ward, in addition to the regular City
bounty' and State pay. ,

itli9 2t - J. H. SORVER, Captain.

inuurAttir NOTICES.

GRAY RESEkLVES.

RECRUITS FOR Ta is REGIMENT,

(now pear Ilarr!gbarlf,)

FOR STATR.BERVIOR TOR NINETY Dill",

Unless sootier discharged

APPLY AT READQUARTM

No. S 1 MARKET STREET, THIRD STORY

THOMAS SPARES,

je3tl-6t Third Lieutenant and Recruiting 0 Meer

UNION LEAGUE REGIMENT.
THREE-MONTHS SERVICE.

CAPTAIN T. L. LOVKERMAN,

An experienced-Officer of the

lOSTn REGIMENT PENrikYLVANIA VOLUNTEER%

who participated in ovary Battle of the Peninsala, is

RAISING A COMPANY
FOR. 'MR, Amy?. REGIMENT

Apply immediately: Recrulting Station

EVANS & 11AF_SA.LL'S,
416 ARCH STREEr

COMPANY NEARLY FULL.
jem-u

COAL' REGIMENT-RECRUITS
WANTED.—At a meeting of the COAL' TRADE OF
PHILADELPHIA, held on Monday, the 29th instant.it was resolved to organize a Regiment, under the

auspices of the CoalTrade. to be called the Coat Regi-
ment, to serve in defence of the State. The Regiment
will be mustered info service for three months, under
the Governor's Proclamation. Aihounty of T RUNTY-
FIVE DOLLARS (.$") to be paid to each volunteer on
being mustered in, in addition to the City and Bounty
Fund. .

Readquarters.No. 2,03 WALNUT Street, above Second.
ALFRED DAY, ColonelCommanding

commrrritg.
Davis Pearson, Chairman George P. Tyler,
W. C. Audenried; Joseph H. Midden,
Wm: Hunter, Jr., R. V. Rathbun,
John Street, N.P. Gordon

DEFENDERS OF THE WAR OF
1812 —The SOLDIERS OF THE WAR OP 1812 willMEET at the SUPREME COURT ROOM; THISMORNING, at 9,14 o'clock, for the purpose of )cer-

forming such military duty, for the Defence of the City:,
as may be required, by the Committee of Defence. COMEONE. COME aLL. By order of

George Fraeriak,replies G Childs,.Joseph P. LeClerc. JohnThompson,
Jacob H. Eisler, . Matthew Newkirk;

Pram els Cooper, Exectitive Committee.PETER RAY; President.
It*Jon.: H. FKICK, SeCretarY.

1024 CHESTNUT STREET

WRITE LINEN DUCKS:
Brown and White Linen Drills.

Fancy Drill and other Summer Wear.
Moacaand other thinCoatings.
Silk mixtures; Drap
Light fine fancy Cassineres.

Di ESS GOODS.
Deo7 able fabrics at old prices.
Rack Dress' Goods at nearly oldprices. ,
8-4 -Wide black Barege for Shawls.

COOPER & CONARD.
je2.B-tf - S. B. corner NINTH and MARKET Streekla.

tir MERCHANTS' REGIMENT. -A
Regiment of Infantryis being formed by the

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
of this city, having its rendezvous at No. 513 MAR-

KET Street.
Street Committees having been appointed, Merchants

will be solicited for means to forward the object. Mer-
chants who may not be called upon will please for-
ward their subscriptions to _ _

JAMES S. MARTIN,
7._y_e_aszrok_N0.:5A0 MA

t, UNION _LEAGUE REGIMENT
THREE MONTHS.

RECRUITS WANTED, Company D. Pay, Cloth-
ing, and Subsistence under the auspices of the Union

Leagilf, er Philadelphia
' All the Bounties will be paid. The Regiment filling
up rapidly.

Recruiting Station; N. E. corner SECONDand CHEST-
NUT Streets. Captain, MAX. P. COLESBERRY.
-.lintlieutenant. THOS. GILLESPIE. late of Rah Re-

Mment. P. V. , je3o-20
•

titGRAY RESERVES.-ALL. IJNI,
FORMS and equipments in P 05509511.11 of men who
have returned from the rfgiment in thefield must be
delivered to the undersigned, at the Regimental

Headquarters, Armory A,..N0. 810 MARKET Street,
third story, or they will bdealt with according to law.

TBOMAS SPARKS,
Tuird Lieutenant and Recruiting Officer.

Philadelphia, June 29, 1363.
_

' je3o-3t

TO BASE -BALL PLAYERS AND
OTIIBRS—" TARR 'BM ON TER FLY."—Captain D.
W. C. Moore is recruiting. a Company for State De-
fence, to be attached to. Col. Newkumet's regiment,

now at Harrisburg. A few more active young men
wantea. Callat once at Armory, BROAD and RACE

FIRST PENNSITLVANIA. CHAS-
SLURS bave now Camp, 'Clothing, and Snbeisteime.
Camp at Broad and Germantown Railroad. Officers
and men will apply to CHAS. LESPES. Colonel.

.102 RAIISTEAD Place. .or 130..17 South SIXTH

AT NTIONI- RECRUITS
wanted for Co. I. UNION LEAGUE 'REGIMENT;
WM. D. WHIFFLE, ColonelCommanding.,,_";

• Capt. IL F. ANDERSON.' '
First Lieut. A. W. bitiLLROY::

, _

fj.FREfiItICK ZARRACHER;'LATEt,Captain of 29th Regbrient I'. V. , has opened a Re-
cruiting Station, for the purpose orraising a Com-

" pony for Three or Six Months,at the - oda Fellows'
Hall, S. W. corner TENTH and WIDTH Streets. Tao
distracted condition of our once glorious Union requires
that every heart that holds one drop of patriotic,blood
within it should, at this crisis, come forth and enroll-
their names and enter the field of battle with officers
who have been well tried in the service._

,

-.

Let us meet the enemy andrelease our brothers, who
have long toiled for your rights. at-.the earliest 'possible

. .moment. " 3e29-3t*
ATTENTIO.N, C 0 MP A'N Y 1-•

NINTH WARD 'PO THE'RESCUE i—Residenti of
'NINTH WARD, are requested to enroll themselves
immediately, for active service in DEFENCE OF-

THE • CITY AND - STATE, at the • UNION MARKET;
SEVENTEENTH Street. above MarketKERN• -,. -BENJAMIN F. N: Ciptai'm•-•

DAVID 'REIMER, First Lieutenant. -

,
ja29-21.*

I HEADQUARTERS RESERVE. BRI-
GADE, FIRST DIVISION, P.nr.,

PHILADELPHIA. Jane27,
- GENERAL ORDERS N0.16. ,

Commanders of Regiments and Companies of the
Reserve Brigade will immediatelVproceed to fill up
their commands andreport for duty at these Headquar-
ters.The Headquarters of the Brigade is at the Board of
TradeRoom. 80. 505 CHESTNUT Street.

by order of Col. U. M. EAKIN,
CommanderofReserve Brigade,Tonx E. ADDICKS, Acting A. A. General. ae29-3t

DANA TROOP.—A TROOP
of CAVALRY of the above name, composed
of the late members of the Anderson Cavalry
and their friends, is now recruiting at No.

10)o UT Street. Afewrespectable young men
wanted to fill the Company. Horsea and equipments
furnishedby private subscription.

J. L. ANDERSON,
E. W. IdAHAIELL, Committee
J. TYNDALE. Organization.

ietio-3t,* H. W. ARNOLD, J

DEPARTMENT FOR SUPPLYING
THE CITY WITH WATER, Southwest corner -of

FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets. •

PHILADELPHIA. June 30,•1863.
The Water Tenants of the city will please take notice

that THIS DAY is the last for the payment of Water
Rents of 1863, with 6 per cent. penalty, and that on--and
after WEDNESDAY, July 1. an addition of 15 per cent.

ba made upon all Water Rents remaining tin-
Paid. -

CHAS. L. WOLVF,
-It* Register ofWater..

TO FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
RURAL" DISTRICTS.

We. are wepared. as heretofore, to supply ninnies at
theirCountryResidences with,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF
FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &O.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
inTst-ts CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STS;

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

RICH PARIS MANTILLAS.
-

- ALSO. OF

111filaT ZEPRIV,CLOTII CLOAKS,

CHNTABLE FOR THE WHOLE BUMMER.

J. W. PROCTOR do 00.;

138-1 m If No. ORR CHESTNUT STREET.

INTEW BOOKS.
Just published by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
715 and 717 MARKET Street.LOST AND SAVED. By Hon. Mrs. Norton, author of

"Stuart of Dmileith."-

AT ODDS. By the Baroness Tautpluous, author of
"Quits, "

HISTORY OF THE SUPERSTITION—Inail Ages andCountries. By William Howitt.SPHERICAL AND PRATICAL ASTRONOMY.. By
William Chaucenot. 2 vols.

THE ARMY CHAPLAIN'S MANUAL. By Hey. J.Tinkney Hammond.
TIIIAL OF THE CONSTITUTION. By Sidney G.Fisher.
THE COMPANY. CLERK. Showinghewand when to

make out returns. &c. By Captain A. V. Kautz. je2S

2(I CENTS! --FRANKLESLIE'S
MAGAZINE FOR JULY. PITCHER'S,

ie 27-3 t 108 CHESTNUTStreet.

P.hR MONTH GIZAR4NTED.
kiP t, Tosiimonlals of Clergymen and scientific men
lentfree. ISAAC HALE, Jr. & CO., Newburyport, !dace.

je24-2mddriffE R &.LANDELL4

FOURTH AND ARCH.

•

LADIES preparing for their Stimater TOURS Can be
stated in Dry Goodeadapted to their wants.

FINE ORGANDY LAWNS

SPANISH LINENS FOR SUITS.
SEA-SHORE SHAWLS.

BLACK LACE POINTS.

TOURIST DRESS GOODS.

BATJHUNG DREGS GOODS
SUPER MOHAIR MITTS.

MODE• GRENADINE VEILS.
BLACK DRESS 'GRENADINE.
STEEL SKIRTS,' BEST ONLY.

SUMMER SILKS LOW.
DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

jet•thsttitf'

JOHN H. STOKES, 702 ARCH ST.,
OFFERS

Blackand White Plaid Marseilles.
Black and White and Brown and White Linen Check.'French Nankinetts—plaid and plain.
Nankin—nice quality. -

Linen Stripes, darkground, good.
Merino Cassirneres—excellentquality.
Plain. Mixed, and Plaid Cassimeres.

Mixed Cloths and Cassimeres.
Ladies' Closkinc Cloths. -
Double-width Plaid Flannels for Shirting. ion

E- M. NEEDLES

OFFERS FOR SALE,

At prices generally below present cost of impor-

WHITE GOODS, all descriptiona.

EMBROIDERIES. do do
LACES, .t.,do do
LINEN HANDRiRCHIEF,§, do
VEILS, &C„ &c.

And respectfully ,invites an inspection of. hi.

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION.
Onelot 01 Black and White Plaids at 26 cents.worth

37%—a decided bargain.
One lot of large-flgare 'Grenadines at 46 cents, worth

62%cents.
One lot of Lawns, fast colors, 15%.
One lot of Bleached Nadine at 18%.
One lot ofGingham Lawns at 3734. worth 44.

15PilliTAISilVIINING, at
JOHN H. STOKSSarr• • .792

'DWIN 'HALL & .CO., 26 SOUTH SEL.
COND Stieet,wimild callthe attention of the Ladies.

to their stock of
SuperiorBlack Silks.
Wide MantleSilks.
Black Corded Silks, ,
Black Gros de Rhine
Black SUN s. from to. to $4.

N. 8.--Dierchants in want of Black Silks are Invited
toexamine our stook' and prices _ jel3-tt

TABLE:DAMASKS. '
Power•Loom Damasks and Diapers.
Fringed Towels, 16. 20, 25,"31, &c.
Good Napkins, Doylies and Diapers.

SHE), TINOS.
Heavy 9-4,10-4, and 11-4Bleached Shootings.
Shirtingand Pillow Muslin,
Pine stock of Flannels. -

• COOPER & CONRAD.
je2s S. E. corner NINTH and MARKET,

HUNTER'S " NEW STORE,
37 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

The -ladle pare respectfully invited to examine their
well-selected. stock of

ALINTLKS AND CLOAKS.
Consisting of

Lace Shawls at $2.50;
. , Lace Mantles from $3.50 to $25;

Silk Barques from $8 to $10;
Silk Circulars from $6 to $2O;
Cloth Circulars from arta $l5.

Also, Plain and Striped POPLINS, manufactured of
the best materials, in the most stylish manner, and will
be sole cheaper. than -

. CAN BS FOUND ELSEWHE4K. .
N. R—Daily receiving the meet fashionable Dress

Goods, at Cie9-Im3 31 NORTH EIGHTH. STRUM.

MOSQUITO, NETTINGS,
-A- Three 'yards Nvide,lseven yards in a piece.

Blue and -White.. •

Price 51.58 a piece.
• Also, Blue Tarietons,

And Bobbinets, incolors.
For Coverings.

HEARTLESS BROTHERS,
Are Selling Out
THEIR LARGE STOCK
Of SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
AtREDUCED PRICES,
Preparatory to Receiving
THEIR FALL IMPOR CATIONS.

CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets

CALIFORNIA
AND SAN FRANCISCO

CITY COUPONS-
BOUGHT AND COLLECTED BY

AUGUST BELMONT & 00,
DO WALL STREET,

je9•lm . NEW YORK.

THE KING AND THE. PAGES ;
TRR

Q. P. /13.8 k BRILLIANT.
AROMANCE."

Without' any "kivver,"
Serfiallywritten byJOHNPARAFFINS. GENT..
For the benefitof the

PAINT, OIL, AND star CHANDLERY
TRADE.

With all tlie Correspondence, Contracts. dre.. am.
and Caricaturesin Black, by -

Carious H. OIL, Esq.

In calling the attentionof the public to this affairon_
BLACK PARAFFIN& VARNISH,

the subscribers have only time to say , that it ia very in-
,teresting to those interested, and unworthy the attention
of any body else, further than it being the refutation of
a lie over the signature of George S. Page & Bro.,Bastern
Varnish Peddlers,• simply, because they object to our
manufacturingand selling a Varnish in Philadelphia,in.
every way superior, for one-half the money than their
so-called Patent Paratline Varnish- Any one preferring
Pages' to ours can buy it of us, with sworn bids. "

and half dozen other parties in town, without patting
us to expense; Iicents alderman fees.

As the trade of Philadelphia, .who hive so liberally
patronized us since January last, have been thoroughly
aware ofwhatthey were buying, it is not supposedthat
they will be led by "Page's Appeal" to pay extra
price, extra freight, extra cartage, extra package
money, for an article in New York, when they canbuy
,the P. IRON BRILLIANTat home, at less purchase
money, without these charges, a -better quality, any
more than a painter would pay-for turpentine, at its pre-
sent price. 'when benzine answers his purpose. Persons-
-wanting Page's Varnish; residing in distant portions
of the city can be furnished with the names of parties
selling it in their locality, free ofcharge, by applying
by note to this office. J. DT. MoKULLIN Is CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in Black and BrightVer-
b' sb;Tar, Pitch, Rosin, Benzine. Naptha, &c &c.,

151 South FRONT Street.

ARMY poops.

ARMY HATS, ARMY HATS.
ADOLPH as KEEN,

No. 65 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia,

- Manufacturer's of allkinks of
FELT MATS, .

have on hand a large assortment of all the various and
most approved styles of

R M.Y -11A1‘.S.
Orders by mail, from. millers or johbers, will be

Promptly filled at the lowestrates. je3o-3m

ARMY -GOODS-
DARK-BLOE COAT CLOTHS.
DARK-BLUE CAT CLO_THS.
:BET-BLUE CLOTHS FOR OFFICERS.
ARMY. BLANIKETS,-STAZDARD WRIOHT.
10-OIINCE DUCK.
DRILLS:STANDARD WEIGHT.
10LiVI.LESE1 DRILLS AND. DUCK
EROISHAND.BLEACHED SHESTINGS AND mai-

loi4le . •

PROTHINGRAM & WELLS.

G SIMONS & BROTHER
•

BAABOM-STREET HALL, PHILADELPHIA.
ALLEVEA.6TEIREHS OF illir3LEY.

-

FINE SWOICEotiso
aimrrAid GooDs. nir mayvaitirrThi.

lALMfflica

FIREWORKS.

BRILLIANT
FIRE-W ORBS°i

OF A
SUPERIOR, ..QUALITY:

FRENCH, AMERICAN, .ANDCHINESE
SYSzROCKETS, ROMAN CANDLES,

COLORED STARS,',WHEELD, FLYERS.

ROSETTES, FIREMEN'S . TORCHES.
TORPEDOES,

FANCY PIECES, Etc„

FOR SALE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,. BY

E. G. WHITMAN &
•

AT THEIR NEW STORE.

CHESTNUT ST, BELOW. FOURTH,
3023-tuth&s6t NEXT DOOR TO ADAMS' EXPRESS

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

REBELLION RECORD-EDITED BY
FRANK MOORE. Volume 6of this valuable text

book of the times is now ready, In various styles of
binding. Also.LIFE OF WASHINGTON IRVINf3. Vol. 3.BAYARD TAYLOR'S WORKS, Caxton Edition, V01.9.

LELAND'S AMERICANS IN ROME.
FREEDMEN OF SOUTH CAROLINA, being. No. 1 ofPapersof the Day, collected by Frank Moore.ForBale at BOOK AGENCY,

33 South SIXTH Street.
jA27-ettilligt Office of Appleton'e Cycloptedia.

A DOUBLE NUMBER; FULL OF EN-
GRAYINGS—The Bestyyet Published.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNALfor July contains
Portraits, CharactersandBiographies ofLord Brougham,
E. 11, Dixon, Stonewall Jackson, Ann E.-Dickinson—Au
Illustrated Article on HUMAN NOSES—The Temperaments
—A new Facial Angle, w,th Illustrations. ETIIIVOIO4Y.
—The Fossil ,Man—Origin, and Fnture Destiny—Som-
namirolism--The Soul--Night-,Walkers--The Royal
Courtship, how Conducted—Womenof Turkey—Female
Life in London—Soul and Body—Man's Religious Nature
—A ccoun tability—Fatality. &cOnly 15 cents • or SLSOa year—, New "V.Dlurae. FOWLER & WELLS N V.

T. L. 6&PEN,
je27-3t No 25 South TENTH Street, Philadelphia.

CTS!-25 'CTSI-25 CTSf-5
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, holding12PICTURES,boundin Muslin, ilt edg.

PITCHER'S ALBUM DEPOT,ie27-tf • SUS CHESTNUT Street.

$1 50?- $1.501 -81.50!! ----PHOro
GRAPH ALBUMS,_ holding TWENTY-FOUR PICTURES. Bound in BEST TURKEY MO-ROCCO. PITCHER'S ALBUM-DEPOT.je27-tf • SOS. CHESTNUT Street.

Xl2 TO $45.--IMPERIAL QUARTOho PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, holding 200 and 400
PICTURES. elegantly bound in TURKEY MOROCCOand RICH VELVET, with Ornaments.

PITCHER'S ALBIIII DEPOT,
ie27-tf SOS CHESTNUT Street.

SUMMER BOARDING.
SEA BATHING.

NATIONAL lIALL
CAPE ISI;ANi). CAPE MAY. N. .7,1

Tlll6 well-known Hotel is now open for the r.centionof itsnumerous guests. Terns NO per week. Childrenunder 12 years oi age and servants half price. Superior
accommodations and ample room for 200 persons.

Jen 42t AARON GARR.STSON. Proprietor.3 000? -3,00011-OVER 3,000 DIP-
-1 _ • FERRET CARD PICTURES FORPHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,at

PITCHER'S ALBUM DEPOT.
Je27-tf 8013 CHESTNUT Street.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN
be accommodated by the. subscriber with goodBOARD. commodious Rooms, newly furnished, ,at

Landsdale Hotel, onthe North Pennsylvania Railroad,
Doylestown Junction. Plenty of shade nearby.,Ad..
dress, P. D. BARTH, LANDSDALE P.0.,

my:3o-Im* Montgomery county.
NEW BOOKS.
-6- LEIBIG'S NATURAL LAWS OF HUSBANDRY.

WEAK LUNGS AND HOW TO STVENGTHEN. By
Dio Lewis,. M. D.

WHAT TO EAT, AND HOW TO COOK IT. -By PierreBlot. •

A CRITICAL HISTORY OF FREE THOUGHT. A. T.
Farrar; M. A., arc.

ALL NEW BOOKS
Of a standard character for sale as soon as published, by

LINDSAY & BLABISTON.
Publishers andBooksellers,

7e27 115SOUTH SIXTH street. above CHESTNUT. BOARDING.

FIBST-CLASS BOARD, HANDSOME
-a- communicating and single rooms; private table if
desired, No. 1315 WALNUT street. 1e24ha*

NEW-BOOKS 1 NEW .BOOKS!
THE FOUNDATION OF HISTORY; a series of

First Things. By S. B. Scheiffelin. SL6O.LILIAN. $l.AMERICANS IN ROME. BY Henry P. Leland. $1.25.
TALES ,AND SKETCHES BY HUGH MILLER. EL /5.
AMERICA; A Dramatic Poem. 75 cents.
THE LIFE. WRITINGS, AND CHARACTER OF ED-

WARD ROBINSON. D. ID. ,L.L. D. 60 cents.
THE SON OF .CON SOLATION; & Sketch of the Cha-

racter and Ministry ofRev. B. C. Cutler, D. D. 50c.
NONE LIRE CHRIST. By 0. Winslow, D. D. 40c.
GO AND TELL JESUS. By O. Winslow, D. D. ,from

seventy-fifth English edition. 40 cents.
For sale by WM. S. & ALFRED MARTIEN.
je2.o 606 CHESTNUT Street.

B "
FOS CLERGYMEN.

FOR SUNDAYSCHOOLS;
FOR FAMILIES.

AND FOE THE PEOPLE
New Books received as soonas out. Any Book not on

ourshelves will be obtained at the shortest notice.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM, fromall the principal manu-

facturers, at the lowest prises..
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL BOOR SOCIETY,

1%24- CHESTNUT Street. _ jelo-tjy3

MEDICAL.

HEALTH AND STRENGTH

TO THE SUFFERING.

DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY
BUB proved to be the most efficaciousremedy yet ahem-
vered for all pulmonary complaints, Coughs, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness.. Asthma,. Bronchitis, ids-

-- moptysii (Stinting Blood), Short Breath, Orono,
Wasting Flesh: Pains and Soreness. Weak
Breast, Tickling Irritation. or rising in the
Throat, Broken Constitution, from the abases
of calomel and other causes, all Throat
Breast, and Lung Complaints, Let no

disease,- however bad it may be, or
length of time it may have existed, -

discourage you until yon have
tried this great Meclicamentant.
Wonderful cares have taken
place, when. to all human
Probability, it could not
be sossible. The popu-

lar impression,
strength-

ened
by some

scientificopinions,
that Consumption cannot

• be cured, has no doubt
hastened the death of many

an invalid, by depriving them
of the consolation of hope. Per-

sons afflicted with Pectoral disease
should be supported by every assu-

rance of a cure, not alarmed by the
gloomy, foreboding countenances .of _

those around. For our part.we do not
lieve' that Consumption is incurable; and

let physicians theorize as they will, we have
a mass otevidence to prove that persons having

all the symptoms of Consumption, cough, deep
bloody expectoration, pains and oppression. sore
throat diarrhma, night sweats. burning fever, &c.;

have been permanently cured by " DR. SWAYNE'S-
COMPOUNDSIRUP OP WILD CHERRY." A good ap-
petite, complete digestion, strength, and a disposition for
active exercise. is sure to, follow its use. Thirty gears'
experience in this and foreign countries is convincing_
proof. Beware of all preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry,except that prepared by Dr. Swayne & Son,
the original and only genuine.

Dr. SWAYIVE'S Principal Office, 330 North SIXTH,
Street; above Vine, Philadelphia. Sold by Druggists
and Dealers. .lel9,

HAZARD'S BOOKSTORE,
WWI CHESTNUT STREET.

Between Seventh and Eighth Streets.

All Books usually to be had Ina

FIRST-CLASS BOOKSTOREi
Will always be found on ourshelve,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
fee-tt

FINANCIAL.

SP.ECIAL NOTICE.

THE SALES OF THE

UNITED STATES SIX PER CENT.

_.-r.cIAN.

CALLED

6.- w O.' ~■
Have amounted for many woks past to

OVER TWO MILLIONS;OF DOLLARS

DAILY.

THE FIRST OF JULY

Is rapidly approaching, when the public will no longer
have the right to Subscribe at Par for this desirable
Loan, the principal and interest of which is payable IN
GOLD.

All parties contemplating investing in these Sir per
cent. Bonds, should at onceforward their money through
any of the local agencies, or direct to

JAY COOKE,

BITBSCRIPTION AGENT.

jell-tjyl 114 SOUTH THIRD STREIT, PHILA.

EDWA.B,D DAVIS,. -
SNOOK AND EXCHANGE BROKER,

No.-39 11;uth VEND Street. (up stair%)

PHELADSLPHIA.
A OBNERA.L BROKERAGE AND BANKING BUSI-

NESS TRANSACTED.
Stocks and .Bonds Bought and Sold on .Commissiott.

Loans and Business Paper Negotiated. Dividends and
Interest Coupons Collectedand Remitted. Exchange oa
Europe Sold. awls.'Collections made. Coin and Cur-
rency Bought. Interest Allowed on Deposits. apl-Sm

g HARVEY THOMAS,
STOCK. AND BILL BROKER'S

'No. 312 WALNUT. STREET.
STOCKSandBONDS, and all hinds of U. S. GOVERN-

.2III‘ T SECURITIES, bought and sold on Commission.
Business Paper andLoans on Collateral negotiated at

lowest rates.
UNITED STATES 5-1 S YEAR SIX per cent. BONDS,

furnished at. PALE in, sums to suit, „without any charts
for commission..

°rams iorlifailshall receive prompt attention. Refers
Resere,_Nathan Trotter & Co., Oslo. D. Parrish, Esq.,Jolui3. Myers Co. Samuel B.Thomas, Yealurneebinrinley. &Co.. John Thomas, Esq.

apl-3m if
COLLECTION Kyv_ u S. CERTIFI-

CATES Of INDEBTEDNE....z. ADA ms, Bx_
PRESS COMPANY We now proper _oilect at VICTreasury Department. Washington witraon.
at reasonable-rates, the One Year CertilieVea ainn ldebtednesa of the tinned States now due or shortly a.„

Terms made known and receipts riven at the office.
No. 320 CHESNUT Street. mya-tt

WANTS.

WANTED-w FTHEKEYSTON OILEARTILLERY,
S 2 DRIV.4.P.S.
6 ARTIFICERS.
.2 BUGLERS.

A 7 ply immediately, at the
"TY AII"•T'AL , .4-Aog. Flow Th,rtlenth. .ie3l7-2t4

WANTED-A GOOD COMPETENT
Clerk, to take cbarge of Drug Store. • Inquire 8..

W. corner SIXTH and POPLaR Streets. its
V[r ANTE D—A SITU TIONASov?N-ILBA2PdER GGn?,trrEjtglslP!.ifierorg'ileol,mr:6,,,tig
WAN TED-A SITUATION IN A

first china DRY 0(100 HOUSE, by an expe
rienced Salesn an, that can influence a large cash and
short •time city and near count!),trade. Addre,s Box
872. Pnat ofrwn, ,je27-SL•

WANTED -AN ACTIVE YOIjN
MAN, Feventeen to twenty years of age, one ac-

quainted with thecity retailers, to sell Goods by iarnbie;
a stood opportunity is offered. /address Box. 1121 Post

j,)4,Bt*

7F MONTH!-I WANT TO HIRE
- AOSNTS in every county'at VS a month, ex-

Pauses paid, to sell my new cheap Family Sewing Ma-
chines. Address S. MADISON.

nivsamd&W Alfred, Maine.

$6O A MONTIII-WE WANT
AGENTSat s6oa month, expenses paid, to sell

our Bterkastinsr PersofTe, Oriental Burner*, and Mother
new articles. Idcirculars free. SHAW & GLARE,

iny6 3ind&W Biddeford. Maine.

set. DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFlCE.—Patt.t.emPate, Feb, 9,

1863.
VESSELS WANTED immediately to carry COAL to

the following points:
Tortugas.
Key West, Fla.
Fort Monroe, Va.
Alexandria. Va,
Newborn, N. C.
Port.Royal, S. C. A. BuYD,

2elo-tt Captain and Assist. Ctaartermaater

SUMMER BOARDING AT GLEN-
k-j WOOD, nearthe Delaware Water Gap. The toes-
ion is one of the finest in the neighborhood. Rooms

large and airy. Forterms, &e., apply to
SAMUEL ALSOP,

je22-121 Delaware Water Oap, Monroe co., Pa.

BOARD AND ROOM AGENCY OR
FICB No. '703 CHESTNUT Street.Persons want-

ing Boarders or baying Rooms to Let inany part of the
city or vicinity are invited to callat Office, or send their
address, and receive circular. ie29-6t.

r_~ose--

fr E SUBSCR BER WILL CONTI-
NUE the DRUG BUSINESS. as heretofore. at the

Old Stand, No. 724 MARKET Street.
WM. ELLIS & CO., Druggists,

724 MARKET Street.

VARNISHES.

PATENT PARAFTINE VARNISH
CAUTION!

We hereby cautionthe Paint and Oil and Ship Chan-
dlery trade, and consumers of our PATENT PARAF-
FIN -VARNISH, against purchasing from one J. Pe.
NoMITLLIN, of149 FRONT Street, Philadelphia, as he
ceased to act as Agent for us. or SAMUELPAGE & BON,
ofBoston., in January last.
- Hehas,imposed upon the trade and consumers a worth-

less imitation ofour PAReFFINE VARNISH. commenc-
ing the deceitful andfraudulent practiceprevious hpour
annulment ofhis agency.

MESSRS. RULBURT & CO.,
OF 240 ARCH STREET,

ARE TEE ONLY AIITHORISED ANTS
for the sale of the

PATENT PAHL-Flap vesau.su inPHILADELPHIA,
and any other parties represenling themselves as such
are imposters. All orders left with Messrs. lIIILMIET
& C0.,, _Willbe promptly attended to.

OurVarnish fully sustains its well-earned reputation
as a durable. quick-drying. brilliant and economical
application for imparting a glossy black coating on Wood-
or Iron.. GEO. S. PAGE &

„

139 MAIDEN LANE, New York.
it And 111 SMITH'S WHARF, Baltimore..

MaFOR SALE-A DESIRABLE COT
PAGE AND LOT IN THE TWENTY-FOURTH

WARD.
For sale,- the neat tweAtery. COTTAGE, with large

Garden ; size ofthe Lot 100 by 125-feet, with frame Stable.
situated at the northwest corner of SENECA and MAR-
NOE Streets, Twenty-fourth ward, only three squares
from the Callowhill ai2d Hestonville Railroad. The
house contains a large Parlor and Sitting-room and
Kitchen on the first floor; the second. story -contains four
Chambers and Piazza back, and two garret bed-rooms.
The house is in good repair. For termsapply to

THOMAS MARTIN,
" Real Estate Agent andTollector.

N. W. cor. of FOURTH and PINE Sts. ,:Philadelphia.
N. B.—Houses and Lots for sate, and Houses to rent,

in different parts ofthe city. je3o-7tii

RAILROAD FOR. SALE.—IN FUR:
silence of a judgment and-decree of the Courtof

Common Pleas forFranklin, county. Ohio,,in. the case
of GEORGE P. COB, Trustee. vs. THE COLUMBUS,.
PIQUA, AND INDIANA RAILROAD. COM7a..NY et al..
the undersigned, Special Master Commissionerinsaid'
case, will expose to sale by public vendne, at the Court
House door, in the city of COLUMBUS. Ohio,.between
lillhours of twelve o'clock AL and four.o'clock P. M., of
enti'relPAY' the 6th day of August,. _A. D:-156;, the
wa,y there.ind of said Company, includingthe right of

by said and.the lands occii-Pit- a" "'ilea:
or „aehY. or needed. to be used in theconstruction Jam: air, use or. employ

ineut thereof. by whatever-,12—..,t. _same may. beholdenby said Company, toget mrwitt vimatrstruc-lureand tracks thereon, and all brides, cul-verts, knees. depot grounds andbuilaingstherean..eludingalso, as apart of mid roortgageelpremises.
engines, locomotives, cars of every description,. rolling
stock, turntables, water stations and fixtures, station-
honses and lots. and lands used in operating said road.
or intended to he used in connection therewith, and'
owned and held for that purpose; and all tools and I'm,
plements, materials and supplies, and all shops and
engine-bouses owned, used, or. provided-by said' COM,
pony to be used in operating said Railroad, including
such of said matters and things as may have been pro-
cured, obtained, or supplied by the agency-of the .Re-
ceivers in said case; and all' the privileges, franchises,
and powers of said Company. includingits franchise to
be and act as a corporation, conferred by the charter
and amendments to the' charter of said Company, au-
thorized by the act of the General Assembly passed-
April 11, 1661. All of which will be offered for sale as
aforesaid, and sold in one entire parcel; and as an en-
tii purchase money to be paid asfollows:- Ono-
third part thereof within thirty days after the con-
firmation of the sale by the court; one-half of the
balance in one month thereafter.' and the residue in two
months thereafter; ten per centum _of the- pnrchase
money, or A900,000 ofr the ftrst-mortgage bonds, to he
deposited with the Commissionerat the time of the bid,
before closing a sale, to be forfeited if the bidder fail to
fulfil bie contract of,purchase.

JOHN R. BRADLEY.
•

. Special Master Commissioner.
Columbus, June Ti 1563. Je:3°-t"'sl'.

atinh THE RANDALL STEAM-
.,

SHIPS.
The undersigned will bet one thousand dollars that the

Randall steamship, when built and afloat, will make
her first passagefrom America to England inside ofeight
days; one thousand dollars that she will make her se-

-

cond passage in seven days and a half; one thousand
dollars that:she will make it in seven days; and one
thousand dollars that she will make the passage, during
the year, insix days.

Any one desiring to accept all or either of these wa-
gers. will please address me by post, or in person. It
hfust be understood that the stakes are tobe deposited in
some good Philadelphia Bank. at the time ofmaking the
bet. L. B ALL, Railroad Agent,

It* -ELEVENTH and MARKET !Rs.
-- -

_

PHILADELPHIARHRENOLOGL
vat CAL CABINETAND BOOK, STORE.—Examina.
Ws Lions. with writtenor verbadeseriptions of Chit
Ack racier. Social ' Disposition, Professions,?,. Talent,

Business Qua age., are wade day and
trashing. All the PtibllrlttiOns of "FOWler... & Well"
wholesale andretail., 4CHN L. O&PEN:

ap7knitbeSmtt as Soya TENTH St*.

PA; m.;1:4-J•

,NIXON'S CREMORNI4
MACARTE'S EUROPEAN CIRCUS will ex-

hibit at BE UD and LOCUST streets, adjoining the
Academy of &Tusk, for a short season, commencing oa
JULY 3.

FIRST APPEARANCE rrr AMERICA.
MADAME MACARTE has great satia"action in an-

nouncing to the people of this. country that, afteran ab-sence of several years, she will again have the honorof atnearing before them.Among the Royal Cirons is the beautiful Stud•garEei:glish thorough-h-breds, including the celebrated
BLJACK. SWAN'.- Being the sameTBLACI. Troupewith which. in England: rr•--"'-land, and 'Scotland, she had the honor of Performicabeforethe most refined and numerous audiences ireet`tnircity in the British realm.

Madame MACARTIVE great Act, the-VENETIAN CARNIVAL,
Will beremembered by those yrhoothtrieviad her for-mer efforts in this country.
First appearance in America of

MR. JOHN COOK,
The English Humorist, known. as the mostbrilliant 'wit-in Engiand, andfamiliarly styled the ComicMime.Theelegant • follies of this well-bred and gentlemanlyClown will be occasionally diversified by the exceed-
ingly roinic grotesques,of the famous French Pierrot.

First appearance in America of the ' -

!FRO-ARABIC TROUPE,
Comprising Male • and Female Jugglers, Acrobats, Con-
tortionists. •

Prominent among thefeatures of the tronnels the
tinguished

MLLE CARROLL,
Of European and American celebrity. This yornit and
brilliant Artiste is ache owledged by all, both Ma- ad out
of the Equestrian profession. to be the most perfectrider

. the sae.
In addition to the Star Company. the Manager has se-'

cured an engagement with therenowned. Wild Rider.
MR. EATON STONE.

Sir. Stone's feats on horseback are all performed. en •
his naked steed, without saddle, bridle, or- covering ofany kind. Ms reckless and brilliant- leaps over form-barred gates and other barriers, while carrying -his son -
upon his head, and invarious other attitudes, are con-sith red the perfection of ecitiestrian• skill. and havejustlyEntitled him to ithe: distinction of "Champion ofthe Arena."

S. LATHROP, the Kentncky Clown. .

JIM REYNOLDS, the Great Model Clown.
- The GreatRomantic Spectacle.

DICK TURPTIVB RUM TO*YORII,-
• AND DEATH OF BLACK BESS.Dick Turnin tirme Micarte.

Three exhibitions en July 4th. commencing at 103‘,23-f, 73.f, Admission, 25 cents. Reserved seats 5) cents.jego-it

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEA-
TRE:-L

Lessee and Manager Mr. W. WREATLIT.THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, Tune 30th.
Edmund Falconer's great Irish Drama. entitled 'the •

Inwhich
PEEP 0' DAY.

2.3.RS D_ P. BOWERS
will sustain her origin at character of

KATHLEEN,
As enacted by her over 400 consecutive nightsat theTeatreRoyal Lyceum, London, England, sapnorted

Messrs.
L. P. BARRETT.CHARLESwHEATLEIGH.JOHN McCULLOUGH.

The play produced from original meets pr4curedLondon.
THE NEW SCENERY

By Messrs. H. HILYARD AND .T. H. SELWYN.
Duringthe piece, which is liberally interspersed wltb.SONGS and D ANCES,
Will be presented a correct representation ofan

M=M2
Andthe oelebratM sensation scene, entitled

THE BLACK VALLEY,
In which HARRY KAVANAGH- will make a

TERRIFIC DESCENT
From the'extensive heightof the theatre to thestage ripen.

TEE LIMB OF A TREE.
A GRAND CORPS DE BALLET AND

100 AUXILIARIEShave been engaged expressly for the piece.

ELEVENTH-STREETOPERA.HOUBB,
LATE SANFOIDS. ELEVENTH Street. aboveCHESTNUT.

.LAST TWO NIGHTSOfthe Great Korai Drama oftiNCLETON'SMONDAY and TIIEPD A.Y, rune 29th and 30th,
to give mace to ALEXANDER DUMAS' Tale of the War,
entitled:.

THE
wbicl3,l3-VIDEbeen dramatized expressly. for this estab-lishment, will henrodneed for thefirst time on.. .

WEDNESDAY EVENING, July Ist,
and tola continuedWOMANeng until furtker notice,

'EVERY MAN AND CLULD
SHOULD SEE IT.

EVERY SOLDIER
EROITLD spoa IT.

EVERY PAR UM with a child serving his country
should see it. . .. . . . •

EVERY PATRIOTin the land sbOnld see R.
Admission 25 cents. Children15 cents.
secured seats 15 tents extra
T oors open at 7 o'clock, Commenceat 8 o'clock.
Seats may be secured THREE DAYS IN.ADVANCE.
THREE PERFORMANCES ON FOCIETII JULY;

at 16A. M., 2' and S M. je29-2E

ipENNSYLVANIA. ACApENIY OF
-a-TF.E FINE ANTS

1025 CHEST'S= STNEET.
OPEN DAILY (Sundays excepted) from 9 A., M. tilt

6 P. K
Admission 25 cents. Children half price.

THE NATATARIUM ON THE 4T
-a- OF JULY, will IA open from 5 /L. M. till 7' P.
only, and no lessons given ontilt day. Gentlemenwill
swim from 5 .9.1 BC till 113; A.M Ladies will swimfrom
12 till 3P. M. Gentlemen and Juniors from 354. till Ir
P. M. The establishment will close at 73i P. M Other
days as usual. W. JADIREN.je2s St. 219 South BROAD Street.

EXCURSIONS.

pHILADELPHIA AND READING-
RAILROAD.

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION TICKETS will ba-

issued from PHILADELPHIA to the fellowinz points

and RETURN, F.,00d. from FRIDAY. July 3d, to NiON

DAY, July6th, ISM, at Fares stated
Phcenixville $1 10 Pine Grove...
Pottstown 125 Wernersv-ille..
Reading 1 00 Womehdorf ..

Port Clinton 2 40 Myerstown....
Tamaqua I 00 Lebanon... ...

Schuylkill Haven 2 75 Palmyra
Pottsville 2 F5, Fitrrisburv...
Ashland- 3 351 Afahanoy City

..dbove Tickets tobe had o

$2 95"
2 19
2 25-
2 45
265
300
3 35

.336

THIRTE
ly at the Passenger D6rgih.

. . OW: I irlil77.

G. A. NICOLLS,
GENER&L SUPERMENDENT

PHILA_DA., June M, 1863 ]Y2S-tjy6

NORTH PENNSYLIanamaxiVANlA. RAILROAD. -
FOURTH--OF JULY EXCURSIONS TO BETHLEHEM

QUAKERTOWN, DOYLESTOWN, EASTON. ALLEN-
TOWN, MAUCH CHUNK.
EXCIITSIOII Tickets to the above named points will be

issued on SATURDAY, July 4, from the Ticket Office!
at THIRD Street, above Thompson, and corner ofBerks
and American streets—good to return until Jay 6, indg-
sive.

FARE FOR THE EXCIIRSION.
ToBethlehem:- $2 001To Easton $250To Quakertown 1.50 To Allentown 215
To Doylestown 1 20 To Manch Chunk 3 '53

- - EXCURSION TICKETS TO -PHILADELPHIA
Will also be issued from the several offices on the line of

road, good from the 4thto the 6th, Inclusive-Trains leave Third street. above Thompson, for Bethlow
hem and points on. Lehigh Valley Railroad at .7 A. .

3.75 P. M., and 5.15 P. M. -

For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15P. M.
An extra train. stopping at-all stations, will leave

Berks-street station; for the accommodation of agent,
sionista, atiO P. M. ELLIS CLARK, Agent:

ie3o-st.

Ithdrist . GRAND PLEASURE EX-
CURSION TO

LAKE SUPERIOR_
. -

The staunch, elegant steamers NORTHERN LIGHT ant
CITY OF CLEVELAND, willeach give live grand plea-
sure Excursions to Lake Superior, leaving Clevelandon
the date below named, and visitingallpoints of interest
on the route. The "round trip" comprises the distance
of 2,000 miles, and is not surpassed by any other on the
continent for variety of scenery and objects of interest.
It-embraces in transit the waters ofLakes Erie. St. Clair,
Huron. and Superior, and the beautiful rivers-of De-
troit; St Clair, and Sault Ste Marie, (with its thousandWee). affording passengers an opportunity orvisiting
the " Sault Rapids "and "Ship Canal," the far-famed• Piet ured'Hocks," the IronMountain ofPdarquette, and
extensive Copper Mines at various points; To invalids
it offers the most pure and invigorating atmosphere on
the globe, which ever brings health and strength:_te
the sportsman the enticing inducement of most spk"ndid
feting: and fte whole country abounds in mineral
wealth which cannot fail to attract the attention of the
sPeculator and man of science. Besides, it is fast becom-
ing the favorite Summertrip, and its social pleasures are
of the highest order, 'Good Hotelsat all points.
For further particulars apply to

ROBT. HANNA & CO., Cleveland: Ohio.
TINS TABLE. FROM CLEVELAND.

"Northern Light," "City of Cleveland.!'
Capt: SPAULDING., Capt. B. WILKINS.July 6. July 10.

July 17..:-July22.
July 29. Aug. 4.

Aug. 17.

Passengers taking the boa '-at Cleveland willhave Bratselection of rooms. je9l-20tif

1863 FOR LAI
RIOR.—The Ste

raal=p,and ILLINO.
for all ports a
pleasure seas

it E SUPE-`1863era METEOR e,
!IS leave Olevelando, Ohio,.
on Lake Bnperiordnringtheson - of MO, as follows, at 8o'clock P. If.

METEOR. ILLINOIS.
Wednesday, July Sth. Wednesday, July Ist,
Tuesday. July 21st- Tuesday, Jssly-14ih.:
Monday, August 3d. • Monday, July27th.
Friday, August 14th. Friday, August 7th:Wednesday. August20th. Wednesday. Ausmst.l9th.:l
The above steamers will leave Detroit, Michigan, at.1.0

o'clock A. IL. the days following. They are both fitted.
up in the most luxurious style, and their tables supplied
with the best the market affords. Good music onboard,
and every eSort made for the comfort of passengers.

Apply to IL GARRETT SON.Ss Co.; Cleveland, Ohio.
je2o-1.21,* J. T. WHITING. Se Co., Detroit.Michigan..

THE, SEA SHORE.

iiigrat FOR CAPE MA.Y.-THE,
safe and commodious Bay Steamer MAN-

HATTAN. Captain-Kirby, will leave ARCH-STREET
WHARF for CAPE MAY every Tuesday, .Thursday,
and Saturday. at half-past nine o'clock A..61:, commenc-
ing on THURSDAY, July 2d. Returning, will leave.
Cape May every. Monday. Wednesday, and 'Friday `at
eight o'clock, stopping at New Castleto connect withthe
Baltimore lines, also touching at Chesterand Delaware
City: -

The MANHATTAN is the largest and most-convenient
boat thatever run to Cape May, having ,about fifty-Istate
rooms and every accommodation thatpassengers can de-.
sire. Fare $2.50, including, carriage hire. Meals extra.,
Children and servants half price. Freight at moderate
rates. Lie 22 6w3 A. REYBOLD.

Atir In consequence of the recent rebel invasion,lbe ,
Work on the lilalgThaTTANhas been delayed, and will
be- detained in Baltimore a day or two longer. and she_
will not be able to commence before THURSDAY;-Julyt.

It* A. RBYBOLD.,

RAILROAD MINES.

z... 1 FOR N" E P 0R T ,

NEW YOBS Ar\ pD NEW- EUVEN

SHORE LINF,RAILROLDS.
ml]g and after MONDAY.,-Jnne.29, IS 3. one Daily. Train. -

streetan..rexvYork, from deootcornerTwenty-seventh,

bew' Haveii,nthavenne, at 12,15P. M., passing through.
:Greenwich, It;i7--.4fition. and Stoningtort. to Bast;

ill be in waiting, on the ailtlyd eamer WATER LILY--
tort, affording a splendid sail de-140min. for NeW—-
idaff, arriving at s SO P. IS. ---glarraganset,

Tickets sold and baggage checked through.
----

•

JAS. H. .110YT,,Supt. N.Y. &I
J. E. FOSTER, General Agent

N. Y. SE Boston, Shore Line-B. IC ieSo,6t
.

---- --• 0- A PI4 =MA Y
•

OFFICE CAyF. MAYAND MILLYILLB R. CO.
409 Walnut-Street, June 12t 1869:

FITRTHEN- OPSNING,
On and after MONDAY, thei22d ofejnne, the cars will

run upon this road to the Dennisville.Station. leavinlf,
Walnut-street ferry at 9 tt?eloek M:, in the-West Jen!,
icy cars. The cars will run from Cape May CourtHowie
to Cape May. reducingthe distance by stage to ninemile&
jel3-tf • C. DIING-AN; President. _

MILADE.L.P.ItflA
AND LONG. BRANCH VIAL

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC ANARARITAN' AND
LAWARE BAY RAILROAD. •

-

On and after Monday. June 13th: and tuigil fargier no.
tire.,passenger trains will leave Vine-street Few/at 7.30

arrivingat Long Branch at 11.BIA. M.
Retarning,,leaves Long Branch at 3:30P, =lris. „„:

at Philadelphiaat 7.45 P. AL : -
Passengers landed close to the Hotels:

• ‘ N. B.—Excursion parties be oarriol on liberal....
terms. Apia, to •L.-B. COLE,

-Meetat the Depot. Cooper's Point.
BEii3, STRONG,-

Assistant Superintendent.

.. .
.

~14,, F 0' li - ALBANY AND
TROY. —Steamer MOLLISON, Eckman -

master. is now loadikar for tha above points, and-will
leave on WEDNESW.Y,. Stay lst;1 1863. at 12 St - For-i
freight; whichwill be -taken on reasonable terms, apply-

to.
_i e29-St . No. 304 SouthDELAWARE ANextnik-

s>p, TAKEN UP:---a „GREY. MARB: ...

15 handshigli, long siwitelasll.4-whlcla will be
sold to the higbestbidder.on.WYDNISSDAY. at 3 P.- ItIL . 1
at theFirst-q.istriet Polio; Eltetiem, Twentiethand Fitz. '
water etreetd. JOSEP.Hre.-1"1314.1312 '

It.` . ' - . . .-Lieutelinta Polit,:Pelit,.r


